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Hitler, Eva
In Patagonia

.

By The AssociatedPress
.Adolf Hitler, variously reported dead or escapedto one place or

another, wasbrought back in the news again today by a report that
bchad'taken up residence on an island in the Antarctic

Following a statementby CesarAmeghlno,.Argentine foreign
minister, that there was no truth In a published rumor that Hitler,
and his alleged bride had reachedArgentina by the German Sub-
marine U-5- and were living in Patagonia,the FrenchBrazzaville
radio relayed a report that ltie pair were In the Antarctic.

The broadcast,heard (last night by NBC, quoted "the South Amer-
ican newspaper.La Critica," as saying that Hitler and Eve Braun had
taken refuge on Queen Maude Island, a former base for German
Antarctic explorers, after, being landed,by the 0, which
dered last week to Argentine authorities.

The Argentine government announcedthat the 0, which sur-
rendered July 10 at the Mar Del Plata naval base,would be handed'
aver to the United States;and Great Britain. '?

Truman Returns
Diplomacy Galls
By ERNEST B. VACCARO and

KENNETH Ii. DIXON
POTSDAM. July 18 W Presi-

dent Truman, grasping the reins
.as presiding officer ofMs first Big
Three conference,wont calling to-

day to talk things over separately
with Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin.

Potsdam skies were cloudy?but
the parley atmosphere appeared

Chinese Surround

Kweilin, Air Base
CHUNGKING. July 18 UP) Kill-

ing between300 and 400 Japanese
troops, Chineseforces in a sudden

le gain havespearedto with-

in 11 miles northwest of Kweilin,
while otlipr CMtipsp frnnnc Tinvo

fcosed in on the former American
air Dasecity irom two other direc-
tions, the Chinese'high command
xeported today.

The enemy troops were ' sur--
ypunded and killed at Tning. high- -
way center 11 miles northwest1 oft "Kweilin. Another Chinese force
advancedfrom the west to within
12 miles of the frlpIe-fielc-P air
base. '

Chinese forces operating cast of
the Hunan-Kwan'g- si railroad cap-
tured Liangfeng, 15, miles south of
Kweilin, Chinese reportssaid.

Liangfcng is only two mijes from
the railroad', and its possessionby
the Chinese wouldthreatena Jap-
aneserctrpat along that route.

In the southwest,Chineseforces
striking up the railroad from re-
cently recaptured Liuchow ad-

vanced sevenmiles and reached a
point less than fwo miles' . froji
Yungfu, 31 miles southwest ofj
Kweilin.

The high command at the same
time confirmed the Chinese
ture of the city of Kanhsien, in
southern Kiangsi province.

AussiesFeelingOut

EnemyStrongpoinfs
MANILA. July 18 ( Aus-

tralian combat patrols felt out
enemy strongpoints along, the
highway to Samarinda,and In the
Sambodja area where the diggers
ar consolidating for a drive
LflVBgh derricks and oil lnstalla-- r
lions. Gen. Douglas MacArlhur's
wmmunjquesaid today. . .

" They had advancedyard by yard
to a point sevenmiles northeast of
Balikpapan, with Samarinda 60
iniles distant...
! Sepinggang-- airfield neap Balik-
papan meanwhilewas put into use,

- two weeks after its capture.
Resistance continuedin north:

ern Luzon, where desperate rem-
nants Tf the Japanese garrison
were resorting to makeshift wea-
pons and mines in an effort to
halt the Sixth division's drive on
Kiangan. The Sixth was counting
an averageof 50 dead Japanese,a
day.

In one of the oldest battle
grounds of the Pacific, Australian
troops on Bouganville" in the Solo-
mons also were meeting almost
constant small-scal-e attacks by
Japanese .who have held fast to
their Kahilti strong-hol- d through
threeand a half years of war.

Ceiling Prices On
PotatoesIncreased

"WASHINGTON. July 18 UP)

Revisedprice ceilings for white po-
tatoes grown In Arkansas,,Okla-
homa,Texas.Kansas,Missouri and
Nebraska will be higher by 15
cents a hundred pounds July 22
through 31, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration announcedyesterday.
The increase is allowed to com-pens-

for a reduced crop) yield.
It l.i onb half as much jis ihc al-

lowance producerswere" permitted
to add for thecurrcnt period, be-
cause.OPA sajd,reduction in yield
has been lighter'than anticipated.

KILLED Bl CAR
DALLAS. July 18 (P) R. L.

Mormon. "9. of Corpus Christi
died yesterday of injuries suffer-
ed when struck by, an Automobile
bere July 7. i - "

3

considerably cleared.
The president first conferred

and ate lunchebn with the prime
minister and then visited the So-

viet generalissimo for a similar
personalsessionlater in the after-
noon. . .

Mr. Trumanwasselectedyester-
day as conference chairman.

With him on' at least the latter
visit wasSecretaryof State James
F. Byrnes, the president's ersfcH

while Cajsitol Hill partheB;Inmany
a compromise mission to "smooth
the congressionalpathway for war-
time commitments which the" late
PresIdentRooseveltmade'at Just
such international sessionsas this.

It was a new and far more spec-
tacular setting to an old story for
both of them on an International
basis now Truman's swift step to
get down to casesindividually with
both Churchill and Stalin indicated
the Missourian' was taklngS'the
Potsdam program right li? his
stride,

Truman's visit to the other two
members of tire Big Three fol-

lowed the order in which they had
visited him Churchill on Monday
arid "Stalin on Tuesday thus con
forming to diplomatic protocol. &j

An unconfirmed report said
Premier Stalin had come to Pots-
dam ready to make definite com-
mitments "concerning the war in the
Pacific.

The first joint communiquefrom
'the threewrld leaders was Issued
last evening.

It was reported that Premier
Stalin had nominated Truman to
preside over the conference.and
that his nomination won a. quick
second from Prime Minister
Churchill. - ,

GunshotWounds

Fatal To Child

James Otto Matthles, two and a
half yeajj old son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Matthles of the Germania
community, died Tuesdayat 1 p. m.
in a Midland hospital, after he:was
accidentally shot a short time be-for- e.

Survivors Include parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Matthies, two sis-
ters, Maryland Wilma; onebrother,
Fred; uncles?L. C. Matthies of Big
Spring, C. L. Matthies and A. F.
Matthies pi, Fort Worth, Otto Mat-
thies of Kansas, HoracefCook of
Houston, Charlie. Cook of Artesia,
N. M., Mac Cook in the army;
aunts, Mrs. W. J. Heckler of Coa-
homa, Mrs. Lillie Henderson and
;Mrs. I. M. McNew of Big Spring.
Mrs. J. B. Cook of Sparenburgand
Mrs. Jessie Markley, of Perry,
Okla.
.(Services will he held Thursday

at 3 p...m. in the Nalley chapel,
conducte'd by Rev. P. D. O'Brien..

Hitachi P
Like July
By JAMES LINDSLEY

WITH HALSEY'S THIRD
FLEET OFF JAPAN, July 18 ffl
The Hitachi boys, who make up
one of Japan's ruling industrial
families, really took a beating
from the powerful bombardment
force of the U. S. Third fleet to-
day.

Their namewas over the front ,

entrance of most of the vital"
war plants WTeckedby the
ship's big guns as they steamed
leisurely along the Japanese
coast to a point nearly opposite
Tokyo, hurling more than 2,000
tons of explosives shoreward.
T'he Third fleet, which appar-

ently dares to go any place where
it can keep,a lit(lc salt water-und-er

it, started pumping . its
shells toward the shor at 11;J.0
o'clock last night and kept it up
for 55 minutes.'Filing ceased at
five minutes after midnighh-- to-

day,
'For hours we were within fight-

er plane range-t-o Tokyo. During
the bombardment we were within
six miles of the Honshu island
shore. Yet at no time was any at

British Bombers

May JoinYanks

In RaidingJapan
Nine Allied Air Groups
Dropping Destruction
On Jap Homelands

By HAMILTON W. FARON
GUAM,' July 18 (AP)

British heavy bombers rriay
join American fliers in 'the
Pacific, increasing to ten the
Allied air .groups coordinat
ing their devastatingraids
on the Japanesehomeland.,s

Lt. Gen.Barneny M. Gilesdepu--
ty corhmanderof U, S. army stra
tegic air forces (USASTAF) has
completed a series of conferences
with British Air Marshal Sir Hugh
Lloyd involving "the possible as
signment of a British heavy bomb-
er force to work under USA--
STAF," Giles office reported top

Already engaged in daily as--j

saults oh thevJapanesehomeland
with fire, fragmentation and
high explosive bombs, rockets
and'-strafin- are the 20th Air)
Forceps s; fleet alrwings 1, '
and 18: the 5th and 7thAAFs;
the army's 7th fighter command
and-- the second andfourth ma-

rine aircraft wings.
At least four other air forces

also are attacking the Japanese
emplrer but notthe homeland,j
These are the 13th AAF 'and
Seventh fleet aircraft, from the
Philippines area, and the 11th.
AAF and .the north Pacific fleet
alrwing, which amongthem attack--

from the Solomons to the Kurif
les'.' ,

Japan'sDOMEI agency said
60 American Liberator and. Mlt
chell bombers dropped explo-
sives on Shanghai yesterday,
hitting jhe industrial area and
eastern part of the city. v
On Sunday, Gen. Douglas. Mac-

Arthur announcedin today's com;
munique.mn fleet mariner patrol
planes wrecked more than 100
river ships in attacks at Amoy',
Swatow and the Hongkong area'of
China. A navy Liberator straffed
Japanese troop concentrations. 50
miles northeast of Swatow.

Ex-J-ap PrisonerIn i
SeriousCondition,,

FORT WORTH, July 18 UP)

The condition of Corp. James E,
Newman,,the former prisoner ofj

the Japanesewho was given only;
a slight chance to live when hej
was brought home, was reported'
by his' doctor toqay as grave

Newman was flown home from!
an army general hospital at Santa;
Fe last "month, "suffering from;
malnutrition, jEUberculosis of (the;
Fungs,.and laryngitis, ""developed,
while he was in a prison camp; on
Luzon. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.)
O. F. Newman, had asked h'ef be
returned (after; r army physicians!
had said he would not survive.

But once at home heseemedto
improve. '"'

Today came news that hehad
suffered a1 relapse and his condi-
tion was poor.

Franco Waiting For1

Return Of Monarchy'
MADRID, July ,18 VfP) Gen-

eralissimoj Francisco Franco last
night proclaimed that he Is only,!
ucuug as iiuuu oi uiefopanisn guv- -.

ernment pending return" to a mor
archy which would perpetuate 'fa-lan-ge

ideals and the national
syndicalistjstate."

In a speechto mem-
bers of the falange national coun-
cil, Franco said Spain was'enter-
ing the preparatory period for re-

turn of a monarchy but he did not
say when the changeover wouljd
be made. He declared the mon-
archy must guarantee the "essen-
tials" of the falange movement.

i

Iants
4 In

Look

Hell
tempt made by the enemy to mo-

lest us, either on the sea or jin
the air.

We had numerous reports of
unidentified planes,-- but if they
were Japanese they . 'were just
having a "Look-see- " because no-
body has bothered us up to. .the
time this is written.

The weather was .cold. There
was fog and rain. Visibility whs
almost, nil when the fleet went
into ac'tibn. Great flames belching
from huge guns tore the night in-
to crimson"tatters.

This ship; fired the first salyo
and immediately -- afterward the
other vesselscut loose "with such
fury It seemedthat' all the gods' of
war had gopc. mad.

The Tiest description I heard
was uttered by Lieutenant Full-
mer, machine gun, officer of
Dayton, O., who saidV'it looks
like the Fourthof July in hell,
aoesnt ii.'" ;

The fleet has been prowling
around the Japanesehome islands
now for more than a week. If
we're here much htfw ,, houid
be permitted toivote.

: " ! ' "
J ,

Breffon Woods
"
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Final AnnrAual ;. '1
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WASHtNHTnW .Tulv 1R: (7P HBj&BE3HflHiittdMr- -

Administration leaders drove tiK IHBBiflffllRHESS9'l''tiiiiPMHHH
vyaru a iinai voie on increiion HnBHnBKHaHBSHKSnt fi ' V- - - v?.f " - A i li
Woods world bank-fun-d plan" to-- MHmCTlWWtaiTOfJMwi?f?f SMft?.-- ..., , '"f
Jay They (expected--, .senate p, HraHMmPRjW. i WMfM "Awi M.t nnf ,ivrt . ottff 11WHill II I Hill I mH ll I I I "ii m&mSmmmmmmMM. ,

fight on a series of proposed lKEUmKBl&$ARma$$mam
'amendments. HHHmHI&&yy&Chairntan Wagner (D-N- J) of BMBHBfMIHIMBi
the banking committee said he BHBKBBBBBBroiwffiliBliShoped for a decision,by nl.ght-- BBBBBHBIBBBmjBBMBSB
fall. The senate geared;.for a HBHnffifjffimlfjHSfflffl
long anvhour EBK!IKSOSBhIB(KImIm

UKKBMimUwMfMIHHHIHI9IHHPIli,.KKKKKKBXM- -'HHIBSHhm--

BKiB$mf$Mfimsm&$s& WWM:

meeting time.
Wagner told reporters he didn't

;xpjct more than 15 votes against-
:he bill which proposesa $9,100,-300,0- 00

world bank to help na--
tions reconstruct and an $8,800,--
300,000 fund to stabilize their cur-
rencies.

The fight Is expected principal- -
y on amendments by Senators.
Taft- - (IfcOhio), Millikin ),'

md Thomas (D-Okl- These
vould specify, that the fund could
)nt be ;.used "as an excuse""to
ibrogate existing debt or 'trade
reaties, spell out the require

meni mat omer nations eliminate
currency restrictions ana place,
silver-o- n the same monetary,base
as gold.

Taft, contending the Ameri-
can contribution is "pouring
moneVjdown a rathole,Iiold the
senate"yesterday American
dollar Is "thfeonlytable" cur-
rency. Other nations will be
anxious to buy up dollars he
said, and "weJll get notliing."
The xeiultant scarcity of. dollars

in foreign exchange,the Ohioan
insisted, will force upon the U.S.A.
'l'moral obligation"1 to Mend more
money to other nations.
r'
JapsMossTroops
Osi Siffang River

CALCUTTA. July 18 (P) Allied.
officers said,today that a climactic
battle appeared imminent in the
bend of the Sittane river in south--
yn Burma where theJapaneseare
iuaaaiu& uuupa uii uic vuat-- uaiiivf

Signs pointed o a powerful
Japanese thrust

:ross the river-.noft- fi of Pegu in
ah effort to unite with and rescue
thousandsof enemy troops cut off
ip. Allied-occupi-

ed territory, west
of. the river.

The enemy force on both sides
the river is divided into three'
its of approximately 2,000 men

each. Thesemen are hungry and
diseaseridden, but stilbare full of
fight t.-.-

Southeast Asia command head--
q larters said the Japanese had
b oken out with intensive artillery
fire in the area southeastof Man
dkiay.

British reconnaissancetroops in
force, moving'along the road from
Heho toward 'Taunggyi, 117 miles
east tSGeiktila, drew sustained
fire from ienemy
jiuns located east of Taunggyi.

ofdier's Wif e Dies

In PostHospital
MrsJcraldinat: Marie Johnson

siccumbcd Tuesday'at 5.p. m. at
,thc post hospital!

She was born Jan.22," 1920, and
formerly lived in East St. .Louis.
IlllV She has resfded 'in' Big Spring
during the period; her husbandhas
bden stationed, at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. ,

ISurvfvois include husband.! Pvt.
Mo P. .Johnson: two chiltlrcn.
Rb.ert Sidney and Kathleen
JDelbrcs; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William R; Smith .of East) St.
Lcuis, 111; and' brothers, Robert
Smith and George Smith of East
iSt .Louis,, 111.
i The body' will! be shipped' to

East St. Louis for funeral services
afti "burial. . . . XU

'

rrangcments 'were made, by
the Eberley-Curr- y funpral home.

I - & ' v , ! . .

!.. - " ; 31, 1 , i': ' ' '
I
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iBBsaiHnsaniurrv ssKiKB!txBKinwfiniiwHnHinHEB
'BHHBWHPmilWMBHMi
yVATER WATER AND WATER-Heavies- t July rains since 1902have turnedHoward
county into a .land of lakes,brea&mg the most tenaciousdrouth since 1917. Almost ev?

L ery day of the first two weeksbroughtshowers somewhere
rams completing the job of filling natural,,and lakesand tanks. Upper left is
a small stretch of MustangpIDraw, east of Lomax community in southwest Howard
county, which was turnedInto, e several miles long. Upper right is one of the many
lakes on (Sulphur Draw 10 mileS westlof the city. Big has the appearanceof a
waterfrontcity as viewed from 'One-Mil- e lake, immediately w;est of town. Below, Moss
Creek lake, jihxed on rainfall for- - severalye arst is brimminjr. Tlie thin, line at left
is the only visible portion of the dam'. (Pictures courtesy U. & "S. Fljing Service and
Southland Studio). . "'"r --. - ,'

'HeVadaifSttiys
WASHINGTON, July 18 (IF) --r

Veteran of two wars, the battle--,
ship Nevacla absorbed damage
frJm a. flarfring suicide plane arid
five hits from ah Okinawa shore
bftery but stayed in the fight.

The navy! today ti the story
ofTthe'actions which occurred as

i

til famous old ship was. operating
asfpartof a; formation assignedto.
obliterate enemy installations da
th island,

Mie Kamikaze struck before
da,'light March 27, causing 60 ,cas-

ualties, including ten enlisted men
and one officer killed and 30 ser-
iously injured.

Despite her damage,the Nevada
was 'back in action within fotin
hp.Urs. j

The jicxl iweck.-- ' On April j5,
while still pounding away nt Ja-

panese airfields. shorcJ defenses,
supply dump's and isuspqctcd troojQ)
co' icentration points, a coastal
baitcry opejjed fire. ;

The Nevada, which cracked
a the toughest installations the

. . . .i ., - . . ..
Nazis couiti; provicic ai nonnan-dy,'-v

ChcrliourK and Southern
France, sluScd it out for 18

minutes. DurlnK the cnKasfement
tlie enemyfired an estimated 24
shells, five of which registered.
Tuey-- killed two men seriously
injured eight, and slightly1
wounded eight others.
Experienced gunners of the

Ncyadagot off 71 rnuncis f'roiu her
14-.n- ch main battery alone, and
wh(:n the shooting Avas ovcrv the

:iia.vy said "the trget area.resem-

bled a gravel quarry after a

week's blasting."
-f -

- The; Nevada'sdamagewas re
paired overnight, and the next
morning she was back on the fir
ing,.lino, -

n the,;:Kamikazc attack, th
NcvadaViiititiaircraft guns assist
ed in'v !' splashing' two of the at- -

tadicr before a Val" di'C,
bo'mbef jstreaked out of the' haze
apparently bent on striking,- the
open bridge.. Light machine guns
scbred Jiitls on the plane; but too
late to, stop her.

RIaririe gunners of the 20 mm
batterj however, managed to
"saw off ". the plane's right wing,
whreh fluttered Into, the sea.
.Its .course diverted, the plane
crashed into the main deck aftr
beside la main battery turret.

seven marines who saved
the." snip's" superstructure died
at their" stations, their guns.

Leopold Exiled
BRUSSELS.. "Jufy1 18 (,V) Leo-

pold 111, Iking" of the Belgians who
refused jtp abdicate voluntarily,
was made arfexile'-'b- y law today
by parliament. -

The Belgian senate passed; 77
to 58. the imcasurc already ap--

Lproved of deputies
which pcLvcir uie cTpsciiu Kinji
from rPtiirniug tathe throne until
parliament! consents.

in the c'ounty, ith July 1,4
artificial

Spring

white

In Fight
barking until the second tl
plane struck. -

Fires started by the Kamikaze
crash were extinguished:in three
minutes, but not before consider-
able material damagewas done to

f themain battery turret and one 20
CH-.- I.e.mm gun.

It was the Nevada's figst dam-

age sincCj, Pearl Harbor, although
she was "straddled" by German
shore batteries during the bom-

bardment of Cherbourg, j

' At" PearJ Harbor, sheJ was the
only capital ship to get underway
during the attack. Aboutj 4Q min-
utes after the Japanese,hit, she
cleared her berth unassisted and
started down the south'channel.
Heavily "damaged and drawing waj
tcr. she was beached td prevent
blocking the channel. '

CAA InspectorDue
To Examine Fliers
a V, H. "Wisencr, inspector for the
C A A. was here today and Thurs-
day to give examinaUonsg-jnn-d
flight checksto privfolfljjylg'stu-dent- s.

"'
Written 'examinations wcrc to

be given this afternoon and even-
ings and flight checks arej schedu-
led for Thursday r.T the U. & S.
Flying Service - fvld north of'town.

4 & li -
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Blows
RadioTokyo Says

ShellingAttacks

Las! Two Hours !

By LEIF ERICKSOV
GUAM July 18 (AP)

Through smokethat splraled
from shattered war plants
north of Tokyo, Japanwatch-
ed today for the next blows
to. be loosed against the
home islands by5 the combin- -

ed might of American and
British warships.

Tokyo macle no effort to conceal
its fear of jnew bombardment by
Adm.rVVilliam E. Halsey's Third
fleet apd lb companion British
ships. Radio silence has con-

cealed their course since they
broke off shelling Honshu's east
coast at 12:05- a. m.: today.

In the sky the Nipponese
watched.. for return of carrier-bas-ed

planes sent out by Vice
Adm. John S. McCain's prowling
task force 38.
tThe Japinese radio said ne

attacks already had come. London
reported hearing a broadcast that
the Honshut east coast was bom-

barded for an hour at noon today
by 1G Allied-warships- .

(Tokyo said American and Brit
ish carriers sent 500 planes bade
over the Tokyo area today, follow
ing up yesterday's raid by 1.50O

carrier aircraft.
(The enemy admitted Japa-

nesehelplessnessby statimr that
the Allied fleet Is "liable to at-tac-

at any chosentime and
place:"")
More than 2.000 tons o explo-

siveswere showeredon targets for
20v miles along the Honshu coast
in the midnight bombardment-- The
fleet went about the job leisurely
and kept its radio working as it
hovered only six miles offshore.

Targets w;ere picked carefully
from, Mito, 55 miles northeast of
Tokyo and 1,0. miles from the sea-coas-t!1

to Hitachi and Sukegawa,
about 80 miles northeast of the
capital. "With no opposition, the
results were! devastating.

Desnite an Bvercast sky which.
i Timbered,aerial observation, ships

? T 11." h ln.1.1. l.Acrews weri auie iu ,u uw
flashes'of theirjbiR shells' landing;

amidst enemy war piani. auumnga,
The thunder of their explosion
drifted back clearly on the wind.

Shells from the biff Kins
George V and lesser escorting
warships of the British Pacific
fleet were the first fired from
British suns against the home-
land of Japan.

Correspondents with the fleet
said thebombarding ships steamed
deliberately within six miles of
shore during the attack. They
broke radio silence at that time

that their exact location must
have been known to Japan,never-
theless, there was no .opposition.

"It is vitally necessarythat w
preserveour strength," the Jap
aSese Domgi agency said a fev

hours later. "We must not move
until the time is ripe."

Results of yesterday'sDcarrieras-

sault have not been received.

MinesweeperLoss

AnnouncedBy Navy
WASHINGTON. Jly 18 UFi

The navy announcednodaythe loss
of two motor mine sweepersin the
Borneo area as a result of enemy
action!. ''

The ships,jthe YMS 50 and the
YMS 365. hdd a normal comple-
ment of about 35 each.

There were none killed or miss-

ing the navy said, but no informa-
tion was available on the number
of wounded.

Loss of the two craft raised to
324 the total naval vessels of all

J
types-los- t in the war. .

The YMS 50 wasengagedin con-

voy escort in ,the SolomonsIslands
area in September, 1943. and Sc

ope action against enemy aircraft
helped to shbot down one plane
and damaged three others. Three
months later-- she was attacked
again by enemy aircraft while in
patrol in the Arawa area and shot
down another;Japaneseplane.

Wanted: Christmas
.

Tree By August 1

WICHITA. Kans.. July 18 (XT

Wantcd.'-'o- n or about August I:
WOne Christmas tree, with all the
trimmings. .

The idea .is a .serious one to
Irene YfrSi11- - "10,."Jhnn 11. and
Mary, Lec,& daughters of Mrs. J.
E. Shofe.'of this city.

The children promised their
halhrother.'Private First Class
Fred Capcll. when he was i ightinfe
on Levte. that thev would have

fori him when he got
home, ho matter what time of
yea'r it wag. nd-Fre- d. who has
served overseas since December,
1942. is scheduledto arrive home
for a 90-da- y 'furlough about Au-

gust ls.t. J

fDoes anyone know where a guy
can gqtja Christmas tree?
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SocialCalendarOf EyentsF.qr Week
THURSDAY

HOMUMA.KRrtS' CLASS of thf First Baptist church plans to havo
luncheon In the at o'clock.. '

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES plan to. meet
FRIENDSHIP (CLUB meets In the

p m.

Miss TuckerAnd Lt Andre,

Are MarrieuHereluesday
Ms Frances Tucker, daughter i

of Mr and Mrs. John Tucker, be
camethe bride of Lt A. C Andre,
son of Mr and Mrs. Lee Andre of
Jack&on, Ore, in a single ring I

ceremorv read Tucvdav evening In

the parlor or-t-he First Methodist
church parsonageby Rev. H. Clyde
Smith.

The bride wore brown suit
with contrasting accessoriesand a
corsageof gardenias.For the tradi-
tional something old 0ie wore a
ring tha, had belonged to her
brother. Sterling, who was killed
In action overseas something new

NOHi

SP
100TABIETS-3-

World's LargestSellerAt 10

22ffli Fmms to reGere MONTHLY

I FEMALE
JMISERY

(Alio Fiflc Stomaduc Tonic!)
Lydla . Piskhaa's "Vegetable Com-Ijcju- ad

as arccnj to relievo not onlydestinypain, but clso accompanjlirs
fiervca. xired. hlghsmiag reelings
vSea Cue to Junctional periodic cs.

Tatta regularly helps
bulict up resistanceapainstsuch dis-
tress. PiakharssCompound helps ra-tt- re

FcOIcwaabel directions.Try ill
Jfyfa,&(?btAuzm$SiSi

CONSTIPATION
t

is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno symp-

toms lor long time, but unless cor--
rectedwill finally impair the healtbjj
Symptoms assoqatedwith advanc--
Hei0n,,'HaPfPei
jd mental depression. Headache,

anemia, and skin disturb- -
sjicessucnasacncarecommorilyex--

ESSSSSr&SSSlK
Kith cas formation, and colic, and i
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

Kn matter how manvother medl--
"eines you may have tried for con--

Etipation. we urge you to try B-- L

tbp!Pabation. with the under--
itandhii that B-- L PREPARATION
M-c- t hrinir vou satisfactory results
or your money Jiack. Caution: Use
only as directed.

Collins Bros adv ) i

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6hours
to F,t Worth. Just call
1165, vve do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU-- 1

Ruvmrnf-- Srrl nnrl M

Main Streets

H LEjK.
banishes ode in '

garbage-container-s

n indoors and out.

0
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And ten trotfpund Women
WOX-O- A BREAD IS BEST"
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it by name. t

at 2:30 p. m. in the.W.O W. 'hall
home of Mrs. C. M. Shaw at 2:30

A

was a string of pearls, something
borrowed was a pair of white
gloves belonging to her mother,
and something blue was a --blue
ribbon.

The couple was attended by Mr:
and Mrs. Bud Tucker, brotherand
sister-in-la- w of the bride. 'Mrs.
Tucker wore a white j.siiit 'with
black accessoriesancU corsageof
pink carnations. The bridp's moth
er wore--a gray suit with black ac
cesscfries and her corsagewas also.
of pink carnations. .

A dinner was served after' the
wedding,and thecoupleleft imme-
diately for a short rfoneymoori ,in
San Francisco, Califi. They then
plan to go on to Mcdford, Ore,,
where Lt. Andre has. property
holdings and,will go into business.
For traveling-Mr- s. Andre -- wore a
beige dresswith elicrry-coli- e palelt
fjnnoccnrirc

Others presentat. the wedding'
were Charlene and Emma .Corene
Tucker, and Mrs. C. C. Williams.

Mrs. Andre attended the local
high school and graduated from
the business college here. Lt.
Andre is an overseasreturnee. He
served around years in Hono-

lulu, Hawaii, and Alaska. He grad
uated from hjgb. school in Oregon.

NEW MEMBERS ARE
INITIATED IN QES

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fisher were
initiated into the-.Orde-r of Eastern
Star Tuesday evepTng at a meet-
ing held in the Masonic hall.

Gladys Thompson presid
ed, and refreshments were served
to about and guests.

Bowles Services
To Be Held Today

HOUSTON. July 18 UP) Fu
neral sen-ic- e for W. V. (Bill)
Bowles, well known independent
oil operator and sportsman, will
be bold here at 5:30 p. m. today.

Bowles .jdicd at his home hereW night following a heartattack.
He entered the oil business at
Spjndletop. Beaumont and was
wth the Texas Company for 18

,vc- - He was Production manager
of) the company When he resigned
ml 1933 to form his own com'y '

;

' Gloria-- Ann Friedman has just
returned from a Visit at the U. S.

. , !. , .., .
"aval convalescent nospuai in
Glenwood Springs, Colo., where
her father, CapL JosephW. Fried
man, is marine provost marshal.
Gloria Ann also.pcntseveral days
in Denver and ColoradoSprings.

Cpl. Clarence((Pete) Rcddinc
and wife left Tifcsday ior Fort
Worth after a yslt here with Mr.
and'Mrs. P. T. .Bedding. Cpl. Red
ding will report to Fairmont, Neb.,

tsoon for special training before be
ing snipped overseas, iwr. ana
Mrs. T. A. Harris and son, Lyn,
who were also visHing with Mr. and
Mrs. Bedding, returned to their
home in Ballingcr.

Less sugar is needed to sweet
en cooked fruit If sugar is added
after instead of before cooking

"" m- C

3
m

nope.' I'm --The d
TATTOOED MAN IN

V4E CIRCUS'

(V filtmmmTll J

would say "VAUGHN'S... if they were riven the
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:

SAW

"
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Mrs.

opportunity to try this deliciously fresh bread.Ask for

Visitors' Come And

For WeekendStays
'FORAN, July 18 The Wo-

man'sSociety of the Forsan Bap-
tist church met Monday afternoon
in th Cosdencamp with Mrs. R.
A. Chambers, who directed the
Bible study.

Presentwere Mrs. C. V.t Wash,
Mrs. Earl Thompson,Mrs George
Overton, Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs.
Jewell Whic, and Mr4 Audry
Chambers.

Mrsr Clint Porter underwent an.
emergency ppendectomvj Friday
in a Big Spring hospital.

Marjorle Oglcsby is visiting In
Mullen with relatives.

Mrs. Lillle M. Johnson is In
Fort Worth with her mother, Mrs.
Daisy Cook,f who is 111.

Pfc. Kenneth Butter returned
to Harmon hospital in Longview
after his 60-da- y furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage
and family of the Sun Ray Oil Co.
have movedtto Odessa.

Daunabel RfcRae Has returned
home from Del Rio, having been
away for a week.--

Mr. and Mr's.jE. B. Prescott of
the Sun Ray Oil Co, are vacation-
ing in Houston"with relatives.

Mrs1! James Madding was a
weekend visitorwith her husband,
Pvt. Madding, at Camp Hood.

Lovefa Wilson left Tuesday for
a visit in Brownwood with her'sls--
tterjMrs. Arthur Barton.

Mrs. Pearl Scuddayis in Brown-fiel- d

with relatives for several
days.

Cadet Nurse Doris Jean Mc-Elrea-

from Shanndn hospital,
San Angelo, is spendingher three
wreeks vacation with her parents
here.

Juanita Archer of Lamesa was
a guest of Boofsonesrecently.
f Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and
daughters Fredda Nell and Mary
Francesof Hobbs, N. M., were
week-en- d guests of relatives In
Forsan and Chalk. Mary Frances
stayed over several days.

Dwight Painter, Robert Milllcan
and Glen Smith have enrolled In
Jhn Tarlton Junior college for the
fall term. All are 1945 graduates
of Forsan high school.

Youngc People

Elect Officers
Young People, of the St. Paul

Lutheran church met in the home
of Mrs. Albert Hohertz Tuesday
for election of officers and a regu-

lar businesssession.
Officers elected include Loleta

Marino, chairman; Gilbert Pachall,
n; Ruthie Pachall, sec-

retary; BobbieGeneHohertz, treas--

Mrs.' Albert Hohertz was
assistant chaperon.

A messagefrom the pastor, Rey.
O. H. Horn, was given, and a social
hour followed.

Those present were Loleta Ma-

rino, Gilbert Pachall, Huthfc
Pachall, Eloise McMurry, Bobble
Gene HoherU, Daryle Hoherti,'
Avelyn Hohertz, Richard Wciri-kau- f,

George Weinkauf, Jerry Don
Rogers, Mrs. Walter Pachall, Rey.
O. H. Horn and the hostess.

--1 it

Installation Service

For Mrs. Thompson
Mrs. Tracy Thompson was In-

stalled as Inside guardian of the
Rebckah lodge Tuesday -- evening
wheji members met in the IOOF
hall. Mrs. Jocie McDanlel, dis-

trict deputy president, was in
charge of the Installation.

Mrs. Beatrico Bonner presided
over the business fession. The
resisnatio;i of Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
learn captairj, was accepted.

It was announcedthat the Grand
Lodt sessionwill be he'd in Waco
Augiirt 6iV

Twenty-fiv- e memberswere pres-

ent.

Big. pring Couple

MarrieJ Recently '

Billic Joyj H5rn,'- - daughter of
Mrs. Pat ,Duncan of Big Spring,
and PvL Thomas Wendell Camp-

bell, son of Mrs. C. M. Campbell,
repeatedvos recently in a single
ring marriage ceremony in the
Nolanville First Baptist church.

Xhn Rcv.Dolan officiated, and
Pvk and Mi-s- . Charles Campbell
were the?only attendants. '

Pvt. Thomas Campbell is sta-

tioned at Camp Hood. f

Vows
J.H Are Read For ,

Couple ,By Rev. Smith
Ellen Mae Winslow of Big

Spring and Edward Neliesnak,
Passiac.N. J.: were--married Fri
day in a cerqmonyIn theparsonage5
of the First Methodist church, with
Rev. H. Clyde Smith officiating.

Others present were W. R. Pur
ser and Katie Hasey.

PEACHES C

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all through the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
SOl.Sy-Mal-n -

i$

GoHn Forsan :

SummeriVacation
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Smith have

had as guests in their homej re
cently Marie Hanklns of Arkan--
sasandBetty Sue Collum of' Mc- -
Camey. Both arc noices. of Mr-ari- d

Mrs. S.mith.
Mrs. Hollis" Wallace anckdauRh-ler-,

Sue, are in Snn, Angelo for n
two weeks' visit with relatives of
Mr.- - Wallace.

Boot -- JoTicsi leaves for iFoit
Wprth Wednesday for a three
Weeks' .vjIt with relatives.

JMr, and Mrs. Roy Peek ' and
son Russell have moved to Sny--

4 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chancellor
have as rthelr guestsfor two weeks
their daughteruandhusbandj SK

F. E. WalleHfjom
thelNjS Naval ConvalescanHnospi-tal-,

Glenwood Springs, Colo.
JMr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth

have returnedhome from Seattle,
Wash. They visited a daughter
thdre while on a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
M-s- . James Craig, were in Gold
smith Sunday.Mrs. Harris' father,
C. C. Gaskins, of Artesia, N, M.,
cane home'.with them for a short
vllt.

Etta Ruth Starr is spending the
summerjun Sweetwater with her
gnanaparems, ivir. ana ivirs; j.
Mpulder. Etta Ruth is the daug-

hter of, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Starr.
T. F.JfIcPherson has returned to

his home in Kerrville, after hav-
ing beena visitor in the H. E. But-le- rj

home. He is a nephew of Mrs.,
Butler. f

Mrs. Jlmmie, Hagar and daug-
hter' Donna Loy, of Pecos, are
here with" Mrs. Hagar's parents,
Mr$, andMrs. S. C.' Cowley, for
a few days

(Mrs. James Thompspn of. West-broo- k

was a recent visiter with
her husband's parents and sister,
Mj and Mrs. Earl Thompson andy
uora jane.

Members of the Forsan Baptist
church enjoyed a sermon last
Sjinday given by a visiting preach-
er! ReVfl-Bur- l Clark of Corpus
Chrlstl.

vlr. and Mrs, Sam Porter left
StSrday to spend a two week's
vapatlon with

'
relatives In east

epcas. ( ,
Mrs. ' Cllf tonrMcDonald Jias as

her guest br two weeks her
nipther-ln-la- Mrs. Annie Mc-

Donald of Breckenridge.
Mr. andJtfrs. Loyd Butler and

daughter, Loydean, are here with
Mr. Butler's parents,PMr. and' "M(s. H. E. Butler.

Rev, and Mrs. J. W.,Arnett and
daughters, Mary Grace and Han-et-t,

h$v& moyed to Big Spring.
MrSjFranl Hess"and Laura Mae

Willis have returned home from
Baltimore, M,d. Sgt. Hess has ar--
rhjed somewhere recently in, the
European theater

fiay Shreye of Kansas City,
Kas., is a- - visitor in the home of
KiS parentsVMr. and" Mrs. Ed
Shree, In the' East Continental
camp. 'J . 4

Mrs. George Kolc'sar and-- son,
George, Jr., j havereturncdhere
to J the home of her parents, Mr.
antf-Mr- s. Klahr, after having been
away 'forsan! extended stay in
Gay 111. I

Mr. andMrs. A. L.'. Grant3 and
daughter, Vonna Belle, are now
liylng in ApdVews, having been
transferred there recently by the
Continental OiKCo. r

. Sgt. and jMrs. ScWell,
Jri, and son Tommle, left' Satur-
day evening 'for Wilson, Okfa.
They have been spending part of
Sgt. Sewell's furlough here with
his parents!'Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Sejwell, 'Sr.,Aand family.

X't - ' !
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!!t EL PASO' ;v

jL,Hr 58 Min. .f$13.90

?' ?M
i'!,

. SAfj ANGELO
::! 45 .Min. , $5 30

SAN ANTONIO

2 Hrf, 7 Min. ..$14.95

With connections
--at San Antonio
with principal Gulf J,. !.

cities.

41 h.
I1 Ph,one 1800,
b'1 Ticket Office

VJ

MunicipalSUrport
"
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Todays Pattern

W 9289v wt&Wir S,ZES
-

imWwM

Ruffles rate raves, for the way
they diess up a frock. Pattern
928 will go qiisplv through a busy
day. emergecoolly for an evening
dat!. j

iMtcrn 9289 comes in Junior
Mii 'sizes 11, 13. 15 and 17. She
13 .akes 2',2 yds. 35-c- h fabric;
3 13 yds ready-mad- e ruffing. .

i md TWENTY cents in coins
for his pattern to Big Spring Her-
ald. Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York1 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE --NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER. ,' -

JUST OUT,!, The Marian Martin
Summer Pattern Book,, a collec-
tion of alb that's new and smart in
wearing apparel for the family.
FREE Nightgown Pattern prmti'd
in book. Send Fifteen Cents for
your copy. ' f , c

Activities
at the cUSO

WEDNESDAY
6.15 Hospital visiting hour at

the postwith Lillian iloidan, chaip-maii- jf

8:30 Shellcrafh class taught by
Mrs": MSty LoWe.

"
; THURSDAY , M

General activities. '

FRIDAY '

S ) ifiingoj three minute free
tch hone call home.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Eggs stored in water-glas-s at
home aresa(isfactoryfor cooking
or bakiqg, but ficsh eggs are
mo;e satisfactory fim frying,
poaching and scrambling."

Dafe7ne;Pacific

"Mickey Mouse

To SeeThe Sea,
By ROBBIN COONS

APRA HARBOR, Guam. UP)

there is ja great yearning for the
;rvptT spas nmnne snilnrs who man
dozens of' U. S. Pacific fleet boats

if you can hoist it aboard a ship,
it's a boat, ata which daily dart
aEout this greattwar harbor.

They joined the navy to see the
sea. hd most of them complain
that all (hey are seeing is Apra
Harbor; Guam. It's a busy, inter--

fcsting hanbof'to tne newcomerbut.
like an thing else, it could no
doubt become tiresome in time.

"And How!" Chorus the four
"swabbcs,'') of the "MickejiMouse
navy" as distinguished from the
seagoing "Donald Ducknavy" of
surj-chase- escorts and the like-w- ho

operate the YTL 656 in Apra
Hafbor, .

The YTL is, a "yard tow launch"
antFJrer number, 656, shows she
camealong in .that order when the
hundfcds o& similar..,little craft
wercF'being launched for their

Miss
A Hawkins Honored

With Farewell Party
FORSAN, July 18 Marie Haw-Jcmsv- as

(honoretf Friday evening
with a --farewell party in the home
of Boots fJones. Games were en-

tertainment and refreshments
served. ?
'Those presont were Mary La-ver-

McLeod, Ruth Overton,
Joyce Cleavenger, Norma Rob-
erts. Dorothy Prichardvj Lovera
Wilson, Dprothy Gressett, Doris
Jean McElreath. Evva Smith,
Juanita Archer, Betty Sue Collum,
Evelyn Martin, Doylcne Gilmorc,
Jerry Duncan, Claud King, Jr?,
Eddy King. Gene Smith, Gene
Iluestis, iS h or t y Rainey," Joe
Gi;cen.

Ray Plater, Vernon Gandy,
Stanley Hayhurst. Harrell Fowler,
Dan Mcfteod, Delmar Klahr, Bob-
by Wash, Charles Wash,j: C. Pye,
J". It. Overton, Odis Frizzell, Bill
Birdwcll,, (Charles Long, Johnny
Floopcra'qrry Carter. Harry Lee,
JarnesEppler. Floyd Young, Ken-
neth'JJutler. R. L. Butler, Hubert
Butler, William BMnaugh, the
hostess-- and the honor

d
Worn out felt hats can be used

to make felt appliques to ornament
sweaters and jackets, or used to
coqt, worn spots. P

MEXICAN and INDIAN, ART
. B1?LBS CURIO SHOP

V213 Runnels St
o."South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY Q SOUVENIRS

r

Navy" Boys Want

Not Apra Harbor
humble but essential service.They
are tugboats of a sort, with not
enough engine'power to pull" big

iffcto' but ver useful for llne--
ndline and other lieht lobs.
Day after day, the four "swab-bie- s"

take the small, gtay YTL 656
on its round ,of chores inside the
harbor breakwater and along the
Guam shores.

The life of a harbor sailor? They
live in a Quonset ashore. and0eat
ashore too. Thy go to movies at
night, and on their one day off
weekly theygcan play ball if they
like. They're cheered by a ration
of 24 cans of beer a month.

Okey Neff (inevitably "Okinawa"
to his buddies) has found a novel
way to break the monotony. "He
knows some fliers; on days off
goes up to their airfieldland, by
virtue of helping clean guns and
such, inveigles rides. He's been,
on two practice bombing missions

i to Rota ana 'thinks that's-"fun.- "

Silver Star Awards
CAMP ,WOLTERS. July 18 Iff)

The Silver star was presented to
Howard D. Myers of Munday.
Tex.,-- for gallantry at Saipan at
formal retreat ceremonies here
vesterdav.

The bronzf star was awarded
posthumously to Capt. Billy 0T.
Wickens of Strawn, Tex. Capvfn
Wicken's mother received his
medal.

Garlic saltill put rest In sum-

mer salad dressings.

Better CareFor .Babies,
a Warmer Weather Idea

fovKo Vinhv'n frntful and UDSetl the
whole household. The stinging itching
tormentof minorskin troublecan.be tne
cause. Diaper raslr tortures baby, but
Mexsana, soothing medicated powder
brings cooling relief. Family favorite for
$ninor rashes. Costs little. "Get,Meisana.

QoUP'
.

jaiKiiinii in m n

o
AGREED

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. July
(fP) if you didn't know . .
Guy H, Toombes, public rela

tipns chairman,, the Americaa
Hotel Association, has estimated
that the-- odds against getting a
seak a restaurant 399 to 1.

dlIFIEXTERNAL CAUSE
FEczema,acnepimples, simple rmfarars.

and usly broken-o-ut alan. Millions re-
lieve itchinz, buminj and cream
thesemiserieswith thissimplehome trel-men- t.

Black and White Ointment
to work atonce. Aids healing, works t
antisepticway-- yearssuccess. lOe.
25c, 60c sues. Purcnasepncerefpsded
if you're not satisfied-- only as di-

rected.Vital in deansinsia good soap.
Enjoy Black andWhite SHa Soap daily.

b
FLOOR, SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone166S

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE .

. AGENCY
FDiE. AUTOMOBILE.

CASUALTY
'INSURANCE

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

20ff Lester Fisher Bid.

OIL UP!
'GREASE UP!

FILL UP!
WltSfPhlUIps -- 66"

Pick-u-p and delivery
flats, .wash and lubrication.

PHTTlT.TPS "66"
SERVICE STATION--

-

Phone 1084 500 3rd St
ElmorKnightstep
Buster Davidson

k Be thriUri fl'nd'mpristd ct Hii hmrttfri Jifcrwa
MT pmrtj In Wfns Transforming UpstiA H ankis.
looks in the stick. Blerris to o brilllMt tnl
tone.Slays on longw, without drying lips.Try fe4tlsv
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Sanitary FoodMarket
i Corner4th & GregaStreets ?
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SyjM SUITS . . . WERE $4.98 . . -

Princess styles, rayon faille, al Isizes jMf
GIRLS' WHITE SHORTS

47 pairs, "were $lt98, all sizes
f&

WOMEN'S ..WERE $3.98
Light colors, broken sizes, hurry!

t HANDBAGREDUCED
Attractive, practical, were $1.69

BOYS' $1.98 WASH PANTS
Most sizes, several colors a bargain

GAY SUMMER PLAY SUITS
Priced to clear. Crisp cotton, pret-
ty prints. Broken sizes ... 12 to
20. Several attractive styles to
choose from. Sec them all at
Wards, today". Come early. Save!

WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES
All sizes, many styles, were $4.49

LACE-TO-TO- E OXFORDS

For girls, brown calf, regular $2.59

Broken sizes, were $4 99. a bargam

$3."49 PLAY SHOES
Non-rallono- Fabric shoeswith
long wearing soles! Pick your fav-
orites from n colorful variety of
pumpsand sandals' Not all colors,
m all sizes! Hurry!

$1.47

SLACKS

..... y

STRAW

7

$1:57

2r

ATTRACTIVE BLUE,SANDALS

WOMEN'S

$3.37

$1:77

$2.97

1.97

CHILDREN'S HANDBAGS f
,

"Whites and color?, were D8c , JlC
CHIFFON HEAD SQUARES

Lamiled quantity $1.19 to clear C

'MEN'S SPORTSOCKS

Colorful cotton, all sizes, reg. 39c . "A C

LADIES' RAYON GOWNS
Knit, pretty, were, $3.98. Sizes 34-3-6 j)Z(77

girl's WHITE SLIPS
Regular $1.00, sizes 2 to 6 7C
MEN'S SLACK SUITS

l

Z
Few to clear, were $7.95, now only $J J7

KIDDIES' SUN SUITS
Sizes 4 and 6 only, were $1.29 ......., 97 C

USE YOUR CREDIT . .
Ask about our convenientmonthly terms.
Any $10 purchasewill open an account.

ft9c

)

fS

t

&

4

a

j'j

L

MEN'S DRESS SUSPENDERS

Large quantity, colorful, were 50c ....
iin ' .

I

MEN' SPORT COATS
Few only, all wool, regular SH.75

MEN'S STRAWHATS
imited quantity, broken sizes, were $1.49...

MEN'S $3.49 SP14kT
Cool, comfortable,most sizes

SHIRTS

ONE GROUP SUMMER TIES

Were 49c, many attractive patterns and colors.

MEN'S $5 PANAMAS

All sizes, several styles, priced to clear5 .

-

BROWN OXFORDS
L 1 37All sizes,,were $1.79, sturdy brown calf plJ I

UNBLEACHED COTTON BATTS

Three pound, limited quantity.to clear

BOYS' GABARDINESHORTS
Blue or brown, size 0. were.Slg,

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
One. group of pretty hats tlfat sold
for as much as $3.98! Strnw and
'other materials, many ntfrnctive
'styles at Wards parly tomor

morning ana oavus

i 4

&rt

Be
row

59c

77c

29c

WASH PANT?
Sizes 6 to 10, regular$1,98, few only P 1D I

LADIES'. BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS,
i

Sizes 34 & 36 only, were $2 D8jHurry ....'... P 1 J

LIMITED QUANTITY GIRDLES

Small size only, thesewere $2.77, cut to

KIDDIES RAYON PANTIES
t r

i

... r

!

I

I

A

With elastic waistbands! Good
duality tearose ravon! All sizes!
We have too many of these and, ,A it - llnmsi ciear mem; nuy seyerai pairs
tomorrow at Wards! Regular price

'is-- 49c! I '

COTTON MESH HOSE

'45

9

or

37c

Sizes 94 to'lOVi, attractive shadesfwer5 $1.15

FbOTLETS! FOOTLETSr

Be comfortable,were 25c, reduced to only ....

TIE AND KERCHIEF SET
I

Boxed, good patterns, were 1.00 ,

'"'$.87

77c
'

$2.4
!

i

2.47

BOYS'

rf

-

-
i

I

BOYS'

-

m

47c

li
12c

27c

t

0

.'i

I'
1

&

L ,

"

BMMimmmM
BABY CARRIAGE SETS
Regular $4.98, blue or pink, satin '. .".

GIRL'S WOOL COATS
i

Szesi, to 6X! Regular $9 98, cui to .

--
1

O .
,T

INFANTS KNIT CREEPER

Blue or yellow. 6 mos. to 2 yrs , regular 95c

BOYS' KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, all sizes, orlginnlly $1 Of)

MEN'S HARVEST HATS

Limited quantity regular 39c-haive-st hats

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS--

Short sleeves,several colors, regular$1.29

Bpxcd set of two prqlly towels, regular $1,00 I C

ALL BLANKETS
, c

N.Cedaror blue, 72" x a4", ucrc $1"2 SB

$3.44

$6.97

94c

GUEST TOWEL SEJ.S

WOOL
$1.0,97

BLEACHED COTTON BATT
Threlc pound size! Oiiginal price-$4.1- ""Qa

CLEARANCE gAG "RUGS

Size 122x44", regular price was $179 ..?... '$1.49
' GROUP Cft LAMP SHADES

For floor lamps. parrHmimf H were $2 7p

13 MIRRORS REDUCED TOt:LEAR
Thpy'le all genuine plti(c gl.n'-Ji- v ft
popular venetilan or linmcd alci,
The easy incxpen0e iiv-t- difss
up tftfp looms . Grt ieix-a-f al Uu:
c.lra nig saving

r

-

TAPESTRY CHAIRS REDUCED

1 Spring construction, just 2, reduced S20 v$4o.y5

. FLOURESCEN--T DESK, LAMPS
JlStal, modem design, formiu- - piiVe $9 95 .p.. ? .00
ATTRACTIVE SMOKS4G,STANDS
Heavy laVgc metal trajC-Weie- G 50 4. I D

BABYGUARLHIGH CHAIRS
Slufdy. light walnut finisji. Wei $9.49 . .. . )7.00 d1

STANDARD SPARED PLUG5 . 0
Regular 31c, limit six at Jhis low price

TUBE REPAIR KIT - . Q

Complete outfit, rcgulaily 13c, hnrry ?C

MOTOR GUARD MOTOR 6lL

$l!88

Quality oil bilng owiwconlaincr nci- gallon jZC
TIRERELINERS
All passengersizes, regular $2 39 . , . $ 1 a

1 t h h 1 am.-- mm . , wwm -- m m. m
1 i 1 m w jh v b UK fe IK' w 1 1 a , n eri

WnSJSmS UmPf")

Gt

,? Q

:

77c

77c

24c

Q

,

V

hardwood,

.0

21c

7

O

.90 LB. ROLL ROOFING
Prncessstyles! rayon faille, all sizes $2.24

ONE LOJ DAMAGED ROOFING --,

Fewolls of a kind, price cut 'to ......
3v Vr'

CLEARANE! HEX SHINjGLES
Now's thctime 0 saVe on Wards
HexagonShingles they're fire-resista-nt,

wea.ther-reslstant- .i longer-las-

ting! -- Buy ' now at this cut
price. Covers 100 6q.ft.

ODDS AND ENDS OF PAINT 20need, reduced.

WALLPARER CLEANER

CIncIr Cleaner regularly

SAVE ON FAMOUS RESINTONE
Cut-Price- d! Labels
gallon Reslntonecoj'crs

surface,-- wallpaper.

w

Z$dk&.

X c
--

. Q
ra

i

&

You may find what you ....... '

that sells at 10c

torn. etc. A
of an av

eragc room. One coat covers al-

most any even

time to buy!

u

SELFPOLISH WAX
Suprerae quality, quart size. rcgular70c 4.

PRICE CUT! PRUNING SHEAR S

Regular 79c quality . . . buy several pairs 1...

eclipsegXrcSnhoe
Aboul sixty of these regular 85c hoes...

GRIFFITH'S SPICE SET

METAL DUST P,ANS

$4.90

$2.18

, 1

spicesin amss,ruuiar price i.o ..

Regular 54c! About, seventyto sell at only ....

HALrPINT.JElsLYcGLASSES
Limited quantitl'regular 45c dozenglasses ..

JL

7c

47c

57co

67c

77c

38c

34c

NINE OUNCE TUMBLERS

Limit. of, six to'eachcustomerat trTls low price uC

GALLON FLOOR WAX
Supremequality recdued from $2.49 to only. $1U I

MANY OTHER VALUES...
Shop in our Catalog Department for thou-

sands of items not in our store stocks.
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HOMETFROM ANOTHER STR1K EAn anti-aircra- ft gunnersltsunder his gun as,he
vatches a Superfortressof the 314th BombardmentJVing return to Its Guambase.

BbbbbW, ' fr ml. ''ii'iw....Cl,,,m 'i. r

VISITS V E T "Sew, York Yankee"catcher'Aaron Robinson
visits Pvt. Micael Manno, Williamsport, Pa., at Tiltori General
Hospital, Ft. Dix, N. J. Manno'sbrother was a teammate,of Rob

inson s at Norfolk in 1938.
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TROUBLE SHOOT,ER.Cpl.Joe Sechen. Muske?6n?
Iich., usesportable equipmentas he makesa repair on a giant
ulldozcr vorklng on an airstrip in the Ryukyus. Radio jeeps

call trouble shooters to breakdowns.'
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SINGER Lily
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the Shah of Persia she
entertained at royal
on her first to
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NEWiCORSAIR JOINS E ET A new Corsair fighter the F4U-- 4, lands on the

deckof Uf S. Xavy carrier. It has four-blad-ed hydromatic propeller
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'AT H YD E PAR KMrs'TFranklln D. Roosevelfstandswith,
grandchildren at Hyde N. Y. From ,feK: handler, 11,
dauchter of Brig. Gen. Elliot Roosevelt; Willfam Crawford,.son-O- f

Faye Emerson; Roosevelt holding David, 2; and Elliot, 9,
with Fala:. David ami Elliot are sons of Gen, Roosevelt.
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YANKS REST AT ft I C E American :soldlcrs relax at thebeachat Nice on the French
., .Riviera.,At rlrht Yanks, use free,'TcdaIos" providi d for them.
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THEjlNDJANA HEAD S ES-T- IM&es 4hC dcik Wy
. 0 action as the Indiana moveswestward into a calm sea.
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C OF F E.E Rear Adm. A. G.
;. Noble, l)SN, amphibious task

force commander, takes to
drink a cup of coffee aboard
his flagship, the USS asatch
off Balikpapan. Borneo, during
an of the
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FILIPINOS MO V E Waterbuffaloesplod along a country road hauling housesmounted
"'",'

, two-wheel- carts,as natives to ft.new .,.
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R I D ErKpVearing a tfoast Guard hat, thki
with his father and brojher as they pull wte

beside an LST in the Pacific. Filipinos paddle,out to boats t
trade with crew members.
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BBBBBUBBBBK .
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BJBBBBBBBBBBaig ....A JbBb55bT

FIGHTER ILOT Back from a mission. Capt." Charles
0. Rainwacj;, Dandridsc Tenn..Mustang pilot at x 7th Fighter.

Cornnrir. debase on Iwo Jiina. sUndSibesldea plasc"

.
i . w . Xi r.ry--s r s- - - - - v'''ggspagMMW i & PIbbbI

t jjMSJBJBBBgBPBBPBBBf '
in Ifi

VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK HBbbBBBBBBbBMBBBBI BBBBBBBBBbB' aBti: afcaff''iKJ BHHaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBhFJBBBBBBBBBbJRxc- ytCBBQBBuPiBBSBlBBBHBBBBB ?BKBBr 9Pwb9eBBBBbB

MMpfNyM-BBSiPBK- ll gB B: y'f "jjy"-- !

BBBBBbV BBBBBBBBtBF'BeiMgKBBBBBBBBBaHBBBBqBBfcBB! BFBHc7!?Kt?JI 3? j BBBBBBSBB'BflBBBflBBk. "i(VJfc fff !;i v."y!Jf 2&Jb.'r.

BBBBBBTaBBBBBBBBHBBBnBBBBBBSBBBlr'li flS BB rfffv CO
BBBBBbK BBBBBBBBBFTBr'WTBBBBrr T v BPBPT "S.y jWKfc1HBBP'1Tit" NMTlrTffBBnBBBBBBr ub9B BB at

WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgtfflPM'' Wfti''lf? AfltlfrJlBBBBBBBBBfc J? K BBBBBBBBKKHh SM

BBP &QQ iBBBf wfllBBBBB BBBBBBB ? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBtf

BvtBBBIBBBbVtV'BBBBBbViBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB TVflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtj fi. f- iJrTiwBBBfMBrBBiBhiBBK
tL. I

LOCOMOTIVE FERRY An LCT which was fitted out as a locomotive ferry by U. S. an4
JJrjtish techniciansdischargesa giant engine at a dock in Europe.
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, T i. ly, i Roswell Revenge

in irauiny ricneri
By JACK HANT)
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Sam Breadon's right to be
known as the David Harum of
baseball remains unchallenged to-

day off incomplete returns of his
Coopiw - for - Barrett - and -- , a
btrrel-of-cas- h deal with Boston.

Mori Copperyet may win a pen-Ba- nt

for the Braveswhen the mil-

lionaire owners excavate enough
supporting talejjt but the proof is
on the table that Charley ",Red"
Barrett lsOoing a great dqb.-o- f

tossing the'Red Birds toward a
possible fourth straight flagi

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
BAT WORKS

MS Runnels Phone 734

Wfc

ife h .

- si

3rd;

President Breadon of, the world
champion St. Louis Cards must
have been well satisfied by Bar-

rett's 3-- 2 victory over Boston last
niglit for it was his tenth since
joining the Birds and twelfth' of
the season. '

.

Neither, pawn of 1945's biggest
deal is a spring chicken, Cooper
admitting 31 summersand Barrett
30, bill the red-hair- chucker
from California has beenthe more
impressive. Although Cooper'sJ

won and lost mark of 9-- 1 is tops
in the league ,he has been trou-

bled by an ailing flipper, hasn't
started a game since June 27 and
has worked only four complete
tilts since hewas sold May 23.

The Dodgers squared their
ries with Pittsburgh, after blowr
ing a Sunday doubleheader, by
trimming the Pirates. 5-- 2. taking
advantage-- of1 sloppy enemy field-
ing.

Dick", Mauncy of (he Phillies
celebrated thebirth of a second
son by notching the second tri-
umph of his big league career.
The score was 3-- 1, and, the vic-

tim was Cincinnati.
Bill Voiselle clipped Chicago's

wings with a five hitter for his
eleventh triumph, 2rl. The result
snapped a Giant five-gam-e losing
streak and a Cub five-ti- lt victory
march.

Chicago'sloss andSt. Louis win
sliced the Cubs' lead to "three
games as they go into an Impor-
tant series with Brooklyn, oniy

a

Heat'sbad enough...buthumming
flie and buzzingmosquitoeican
snake hot weathera horrorl
Spray'these summertimepets
with Flit! Thii effective, plemnt-smellin- g

inecticid& Irillsthe
dread, germ-lade-n malaria mo
quitoes. at well as common

othi and flies. Buy an
''temple,supply of

Flit, today!

FLIT
Fife, MOTHS

AND. MOSQUITOES
Cepr.Uil,SasMlMC9an4

ChancesAre You 'Won't GetNew Tires for
a, Long lime to Comei
HEM ARE THE FACTS: It is true that more iiew tires
sre being allocated but only most essential$BM and
"0" cardholders aregetting them. VA;'-- ' cardholders
tn, mot eligible. You can keep your car rolling by
recappingyour tires now theFirestoneway. '

Get -

,Tire$fone
FACTORY-METHO- D

RECAPPING

hHi wm9
HflSlttlEKBM Oilier SiPProporilenatV" Low

IHIlBMHv Firestone.recapping, a.lone,IjKMkkkm gives your tlrei the famousnR9W7 DcLuxe Champida Gear-- GripHWMHii Tread for eztT& safety ezt
SkEUSCk traction and longer mileage.

jHKnflQKdMnnKp We Loan You Tires
pSfiKPEjfEjRJfir While We RecapYours

fZjnl ;ea3 ifort on

I in andUt ""It :ertlfica,
1 ApPUcaon tor a

1 DELUXE CHArlongerJ
Tlr ThatTh F

fitestotie
STORE

Store Hours a.m. to-7j- p. m. Closed Sundays
507-51-7 East St

.t--
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.Phone 103

3 lengths away.-Tw-o ganies to-

day can make or brqak. the
Dodgers' western trip. "

' 'Detroit gqes'JntoWashington to-

night for ajtwi-nlg- ht doublehead-
er, inaugurating a five-gam-e vital
series in which the Nats, could go;
over the top. Detroit at New York
and St. Louis at Washington were
rained out yesterday and the Chi-

cago at Philadelphia contest was
moved backfbecauseof transporta-
tion difficulties.

Cleveland-stoppe- d Boston, 6-- J,

for Steve Gromek's 11th decision,
in the only American legaue con-
test. Johnny .Lazor's homer savc,d
the Sox from a shutout but they
dropped to fourth and Jim- - Wil- -
son suffered ins sixth setback;

GunderBelieves He

Can Run Four Mile
MALMO, Sweden.July 18 (P)

The four-minu-te mile, long consid
ered an impossibility , by many
leading track and field experts, is.
going to be accomplished sooty
says Gunder, Haegg, and the swift
Swedish runner believes he's go-

ing to be the one to turn the trick.
, o,The long-istridin- g haberdashery
salesmancame pretty close to do-

ing, it yesterday when he was
clocked In the record-shatterin-g

time of 4:01,4 in bettering the old
standard se'tby his rival country-
man, Arne Andersson, on July 1,
1943.

The olid recognized mark of
4:02,6 also was beaten by Anders-so- n.

,.who was1 caught in 4:02.2 in
the first meeting of. the two this
season.

The gaunt Gunder set a blister--
'ing pace as the" first quarter was
reeiea on in Db.b. uney xurnea
the half mile in 1:58.5. When the
time; was announcedto the 14,000,
spectatorsthey .scenteda new rec-
ord in the making and cheered
wildly for the two runners who
"have been breaking all sets of
middle distance records in the
past few years.

Little Guys Protest
PGA Limiting Rule

"PHILADELPHIA, July 18 US)

Golf dom's little guys are robbed
by the ruling which limits PGA
qualifiers tti 32, says Marty Ly-
ons, president of the Philadelphia
P.G'A.

Thei group here will propose
and back-u-p an amendmentat the
November PGA meeting ih'Chlca--.
go, which 'would increase the
number of qualifiers to 64 "unless
"some other section wants to spon-
sor the program," Lypns said.

i

HfLLostlBoth Legs
Not Love For Baseball

ATIiANTA, July 18 UP) Lt.
George Poschner, (Georgia's fa;--
'mous end who snared Frankie
Slnkwlch's passes jvith cuncanny
ability, is- -i jeturning to Athens
soon to visit his university friends.

Poschner, a patient at Lawsoh
General Hospital here sigjse here'
turned last year from France
where he lost both.legs in action,
has lost none of his enthusiasm
for football. His: stock question to
a steady stream of visitors is: .i

"Do you think Georgia is going
to have a good team?"

France Fooled On

(This Is the third of a series'
or articles on France's,defeat,byi
Ger?. Maurice-Gustav-e Gamelln.)'

By GEN. ,'GAMELIN "
(Copyright, 1945, by the Associat-

ed Prew)
PARIS, July IB I have a pas-- -

sion for definition before discus--
, . .

sion. Therefore, I ask "What was.
the Maglhot line" exactly?"." I

On this point there are still
some serious ambiguities. There
are many .people, even in France
who believe the country lay shel--tere- d

behind' "la li'gne- - Maginot"
and that it protected all our dan-
gerous frontiers. To calm public
opinion and to give confidence,our:
governments never" thobght ty
necessary.officially to correct this
error. ,

The name "Maginot line" was
gjven to a system of permanent
fortifications ;erectedbetween1929
and 1934"on pur eastern frontier.

From a technical point of view)
the system yas composed of a
series of .installations, that is to
say, forts of varying strength con
nected by casements.

Later we decided t( "complete
our "Maginot, line" Dy erecting od--

stacles, Including a network of
iron wires, fields of rails and of
anti-tan- k mines, and by building
blockhouses to give depth to the
position, also to close gaps in pur
system of fortifications and pro- -

gressiVely to extend it up to
Dunkerque on the left and to the
Jura mountains on the right by.
merely creating what I called a
bony framework for the battle
field" composed of pillboxes and
blockhousesand other barriers of
various types;

Now, as every one knows,; lt was
from west ofj Montmedy that the
Germarfsexeijted their main effort
in May of 1910. They didn't at--

peeking their seventh victory
and revenge for a previous defeat,
thp 'Bombardier school All-Sta- rs

will face the post. Softball squad
from Roswell, M. M., today, at 7:30
p. Jm. in the ;cit:r park.

Cpl. Leon Bredemeycr, who has
hurled ah impressive 15 wips but
of 1 19 tries, will be' on the mound
tonightHo avenge the 5-- 0 shutout
th opponentshanded him in Ros-wq- ll

'June 27. t)
But it won tl be easy. The Ros-wq- ll

outfit has)a top-notc- h record,
both traveling and at home. How-evp- r,

the A'll-iSta- rs will, be aug-
mented by seyeral players whe
were"' unable to make the New
Mexico trip, and their six wins in
eight-- games don't Indicate easy
prey. -

Selected iby1 SSgt Waller T.
Dever of the Guards,manager,the
squad's batting order will start
wih Lt. Robert Raske,.shortstop;
TSgt Al Capasso,,third base;Sgk
Sherman Johnson, catcher, and
either Lt. Paul Radke or Pfc. Sam
Kq'nningtoh, first base.

Fifth'in trie 'lineup is FO John
A. Plesnicker, the right fielder
whosebatting savedtwo of the All-Sta- rs'

games)recently; followed by
It) William Smith, left field; and
TSgt. Donald Duval, secondbase-
man who will be 'playing captain
in the absenceof Sgt. John Bar--
boinvon furlough.

the list are Sgt. Har--

oiq XieeKer, cemerueiaer euner
Pfe. George'Xovett or Sgt. Marvin
Hamilton, short field; and, Brede-meye- r.

- Relief! pitchers will be
'SSgtf Earl 8W. Weaver and SSgt.
Artnur n. vauiere;

?.

TeStas League Asking
Membership Rights
Of

f - f-- ' '

DALLAS July 18 (if) The Tex-
as league", is mpying--- it hopes-to-w- ard

a showdown with the Nation-
al I Association! of Professional
Leagues on the question of

returning to play
in J1946 with full' privileges of
leagues that-- have continued.

IjL wasCaused by a. ruling from
Judge W. G, Bramhamr president
qf.the association,and backedby
thjj executive committee. Bram-Hal- n

said thei Texas league, which
has been inopelative; since 1942,
could Sign players.after Oct. 1 but
could not transfer by sale before
Dec. 1; which marks the end of
the! baseball draft period.

Under this ruling the "xircuit
would be ablp, only to make con-

tracts with free agents.
President GT, Alvin Gardner

passedthe opinion, on to the. club
owndrs and the answersshowed a
senseof rebellion with a sentimenw
toyard asking other inactive
leaguesto support,the'Texasleague
in jits fightgjwhich, Gardner said,
would be taken to Commissioner
A. B. Chandler if Bramham ;ind
hiscommittee! do not reverse their
stand. ,

1

NEW BRITISH CHAMP .

BONDON: July 18 UP) A 24
i ,, -.- ,i, ,. i ...,.

year-ui- a iorjibiiire ruiuuuu huia-er,wh-o

has been fighting profesr
sionally only ;a short time, Is (the
new British and empire heavy-
weight boxing champion, rard-hittiii- g

Bruce jWoodcock, who had
knocked out 18 of his 19 profes-sig-al

opponents,'made the jump
to fame last jnight by stopping
Champion Jaclc London in ilhe
ixth round of) their title

boutj- -

Strength Of

Maginof Line, Gamelin Declares

MAURICEtGUSTAVE

Pro-Associat-
ion

tack the Maginot line.
a In June;,they attacked us on our
easternfrontier in thegapbetween
the fortified zone of Metz'and that
of he X'auterj river and on the
Rhine, where jthey forced passage
ai- - jeuiDresacn.
- TJlie Magino line In 1940, there-
fore, had deflected thejinitial Ger
man attack from our, eastern fron-
tier! -

hat would) be the result if the
Maginot" line had been subjected
to frontal assault?Here, we are in
thelrealm of ' speculation. Forlmy
Tar I believe that given neces
sary sirengin, you evcniuany ;are-abl-

to subdue any fortifications.
You Americansbjpke the Siegfried
lino, but to attack the Magjnot
linel it wo&ld have been necessary
for ( the Germans, to concentrate,
great power, notably ih"" artillery.
And that would have given us time
and permittedi us to place our re-

serves. 'i

(Tomorrow rWhy there was a
phony" war.")i

?25 . 3rd
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Today On Jhe Home Front , f '

International Monetary Fund To

Keep World Currencies Stable
(Editor's Nott,This Is the sec-

ond of three storieson the Bret-to- n

Woods agreementsnow be-

ing debated by the senate).
w

By JAMES MAKLOW
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

The financial experts of this
country and t43 otlir nations
worked oup at Hrctton Woo'ds In
New Hampshire last year a twin
plan to help put the postwar world
on a sensible money basis.

One part of the plan is. called
the international monetary fund.
The' other is called the1 Interiia-tioji- al

bank for reconstruction
any development. This is how
thi' fund is supposedto work:
Taere will be $8,800,000,000 in

the fund. A'll 44 nations taking
part in it others can come in

to put up a share.
Tie, purposeof the fund is makr

ping the world's currency stable.
An individual will have no

dealings with the fund at all. It
will do businessonlyvith gov-

ernments and central banks.
Here's an" icxample of how "the

fund would come Ynto operatic.
Suppose Brazil's coffee crop

failed one year!' In that year it
couldn't export much coffee. The
value ' of Brazilian; money
cruzeiros woiild begin to fall and
for this reason:

Since Brazilians had no coffee
to sell abroa'd, they wouldn't pe
getting muchjmoncy from abroad
Without monpy they wouldn't be
able'to buy much, say from the
United States T ,.

ians, vtiulcnyanp to be paid jn
American dollars. To do business
with Americans, Brazilians would
try to buy dollars with their,
cruzeiros.

, But Americans wouldn't have;

f m
PasHeamsTie For

LeagueSecondSpot

r Squadron TJ, 5th P,latoon, liter-
ally walked to victory last night!
in a 12--7 defeat over the. 3rd Pla-
toon, setting 13 walks andfive hits.,
The game-- was played in the city
park-j-- ,

The victory; tied the two teams'
for .second place in, the national1
spftball league;at the bombardier
school. Ihe determining game,
will be-- played "Bhursday at 7 p. m
on t ic post. ' Winner will enterthei
inte 'leagueplayoff. . i

In. the ffjrs't 'Inning last night,
Sgt'AE. L. Brown, pitcher for thei
3rd,allowed four walks and nine;
hits ma thp 5th scored threeruns.
ric. j. xv. inch rcpiacca urown in
flin tnpnnrl utnno onr1 nltmitnl etvl.i- - jivbuiiu ijluiiii uiiu uiivnv.u oia
waifs and twq hils for eight more
rlilis. But foij the remaining five!
irinings.'Ncffaliclcl the 5th to three;
walfo and Wo hits .which madej
qply one mqre point.
rPUcher':for the 5th, SSg?.

Atthur Vallierie, allowed nine Oiits1
oUrid' seven walks and scoredVfiveJ

siriKcouis, wnue iNctt wniiifa two
Errors" were ope each.

" P x )

SsscNcewkKEsfiue.

PEROXIDE WWKlESi --TflE'
6.610NDE GO BLONOER- -

'i'M HijRGjnr"
Well If yju are, why not' fry

E A R; K I N;N i
W( specialize In tough steaks,
hor beer and! cold coffee.
Real .Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Erisd Chicken. (You eat 'em at
'your own risk!)

p PArf-i- p

Opposite j Park Entrance
Open 5fP.-M- . .

t

PLYMOUTH:

SPECIALISTS

much; 'need

We carry a, good of new FactoryParts anfl 11

tnechanicscare thoroughly experienced and depend
able.- r . .

TRY US
ft)

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

Phone1856

of cruzeiros,

stock;

theyjwe.ren't buying much of any
thing frprn Brazil.

To. protect the value of Its
cruzeiros,Brazil would go to the
International fund and askit to
sell Brazil say 15, million dol-
lars againstpayment In cruzeiros.
-- Thc'fund wquld let Brazil have

the 15 million dollars at thev Fed-
eral Reserve Bank in New York.

By using1 theseAmerican dollars
for tradingsBrazil would avoidany
further lowering f the value of
cruzeiros. By ,this one bigdeal
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Brazilians no longer would be in
the, position of trying to sell
cruzeiros4t any price,,no matter
how low. " - -'

tTomorrov: The International
11 Bank)

EANCHWOMAN DIES
LAREDO. Jury 18 (JP) Mrs.

since!Alice Hooktr Breeding, 77, wife
of James Bleeding, pioneer Webb
county rancher, died last night.
She wai a native of Caldwell,
county. Bcsidps her husband,
three daughters and a son survive.

jmsxmsmKmmsiBmwmJMaessgassgaBEsrosaEgiNMWMWWMWWWWw

Freedomof Enterprise
the outbreakof the leaders oforaanhed

solemnly the Presidenta Strike" pledge, a
Judas." has been:violated by morehan strikes.

the its-- continuedviolation by racketeer groups
we to thes? betrayed the war
effort.4 .

0

SJNCE beenconducting
tKeAmerlcayrpeople

twe warP a
I war Germanyand

Japanand a domesticwap at home

against certain selfish groups who

far more interested,in acquiring great
power at in giving unstinted
aid'in the crushing of the Nation's enemies

without.

The vast war effort of the Coufijry has
i t i 3i

been.opposed by the labor raxkiiteerson?
d1 never witnessed in our history.
More, than 13,000 strikes in war industries

harassedthe productionof vargoods"
since Harbor. Every one of

hurt the country and aided the en
I he war has been prolongecbmanyK

weeks'as a result of actiyify the

4a

PLAY PRACTICE CAMES
In two practice last night

the Guards defeated Squadron
5-- 4 while the Medics whipped the
challenging Squadron K 11--2. The
game were played at the city
park.

AT All SHOE IEPA11EES

mtz

g

Upon thj War labor
gave "No this pledgewas

"kiss of It 13?000

Upon basis.of, labor
have say that labor racketeershave

.1941

against

labor
were

home than

scale

have
Pearl these

strikes
emy.

such on

games

P
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JOHN LEE SMITH
part of thosewho choseto aid Hitler and .

Japanrather thangive their loyalty to our
own fighting men. "As a'result cf that delay many an American soldier
will lose his' life. The blood of ttese Inds who thus must die, not only be
causeof the Nazis and the Jap, but becauseof the disloyalty of their
own countrymen, Is on the hands,of theseguilfymen who treasonablyre-

fusedto work while Americansoldierswere perishing In battle.

. C A

We are winning in our struggle against our foreign enemies. Hitler and
his empire of hate has been crushed info dust. The terrible vengeanceof
America's wrath has beaten his foul hordes (rrto unconditionalsurrender
and'the lurid fires of Nazi lust has-be'e-n quenchedin blood.

In like manner we are driving the Jap fo.h!sdoom. With fire andsword
. we are tearing to shreds the vauntedempire of the inbred moron who sits

oncthe throne of debased;and "degenerateJapan. Hirohito and his hordes
are experiencmgjtheblistering fires of a real hell made in the U. S.. A.

i b.y) laborerswho didn't strike and.carried'toJa'panby brave fighters who
'di'd not shirkl . ? - v

c .

, We owe these'magnificentvictories to our fighting men first, and sec-

ondly to the loyal American workmanwho thoughMqo much of his coun- -.

try to strike. The businessmen, the farmers, the ranchers they all hav.e '

'' aided in the mighty enterprisefc destroy the Nation'senemies. But the
vastarmy of 4,000,000men who Iiave goneon srrike.servednot our cause

they enlisted to serve Hitler end Tojo and they, did serve'them by
stopping the war plants of thisjcountryfor more than'ffiirty

'
million work

' ' ' frdays! ' p-- -

And yet In many instancesthese disloyal 'dopes, from whose hands drip
Hie bloqd of American soldiers,VSceive more corfsiderattotOatihe han,dsj
of e War Labor Board than do many honest Americans who .strive to
carry forward the wareffort. The fact is we are losjng the war on the
home front to theTe selfish Isrnd sinister groups vvho 'dp the bidding of a
labor boss rather thanthat of their Cpuntryi Time after time a war plant
has beenseizednot by reasonof any misdeed of the operator but because
a strike was dh aRoceritly(s,ome 50 men walked out of a wSr production

- plant. They were told ,to return oy theWar Labor Board. They recused
;

and remained on strike. Were they puRished? O, No! But the .com
pany's plant was seized, and thecompanywas thus punished for the mis-

deedsof the strikers! Never in this Country's history! have we witnessed
such a farce of decencyand justicel o

We cannot afford to lose this-- war with these ruthless enemies here at
home. If we do then we make mockery of 'the .sacrifice the bloody
sacrifice our boyshavemade ti us.

Recently the delegatesof fiftyAllied Nations wrote a Charter prejrprve
the peace5of the world. In the name of all that'sdecent let tHe Congress
ofjthe United Stateswrite a laborjaw that will serve as a Charter of in-

dustrial peaceat home. And?et that Charter"be dictated by decent and
loyal Americans who believe In true democracy. The war strikers and

(?. their racketeerleadershave no more right to help write that Charter than
Hitler or Too would have had to help write the one written; at San
Francisco. ...":'

1- -

o w " -

The time hascameto stop coddl.'ng treason!

o
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JohnLeeSmitk
LieutenantGoveigior, Stateof Texas
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Editorial ,

.i n L M" uasn KJl
This is another of those periods in which' a,

little cold water possiblywould not be amiss.Amer--,

ican naval task forces have been standing off the
coast of Japanwith amazing audacity, dealing out
terrific bombardments. Boldly, Admiral Chester
JCimitz speaksofthe action as befng in the "pre-invasi- on

"stage." f

While all this is going on, the army continues
!U relentless pressure with Superforts and land"-- .
based fighters against the enemy. The Chinese.
arising heroically after hanging onr through many
and lbng dark years, are pushing the Jap back

4 rril
Acrost the continent, three leaders of the f: amphibiousJm-aslo- arrives,

United Nations are conferring on manymatters,
one of which may well bcthe final plncer on Japan.
Jklore Important than that, a spirit of cooperative-nes-s

may come out of that parley which will bode
evil for the surviving Axis member.

In this atmosphere,it is easyto becomeoverly
enthusiastic. Things will be popping so fast that
the wish becomesthe parent of the thought, and
the end of the war might well become popularly
csiaDiisneaas a matter 01 muiuus away. j

Nothing could be better, 'yeO unless a miracle?
is brought to pass, it isn't in the cards. The fight
looks like a long, tedious one and as long as it
cocs on American men will get killed and wound
ed. American production will be needed for victory.
Even our
to that.

0

u
-

ho 1 official have been increasing. It wouldTbei
, U L something to wh"at and ti& 1

f . -
- - capiams arcr as uie i ui viie

AggressiveConcerns
-- - j 4.i.a At Im llcilnfy fncrlan Pntrn

of the IB means thatr ,Racific Railwav Com--

as its two mafor industries.
the pastweekmake this pride entirely justifiable.

In our own community," Cosden stockholders
have just named a new board and received the
president's report which not only reflects
progress, but plans for militant postwar activity as

If one is prone to the impact of this'
on Big Spring, he hasbut to consider that its

total income for the past year was just under 11

dollars no small operation. .

At the same time the T&P has announced a
refinancing program as well as placing of orders
for the latest type of passenger-- equipment for its
line.'Theseare but evidencesof plans for this ear-

ner to make a real fight for the travelling public's
dollar and to takeljpther progressive steps which
will make it a transportation factor with which to
be reckoned.

Back In Mufti

By HAL R. COOPER ?
"

AP Newsfeatures
WASHINGTON Two weeks

after doffing thc baggy khaki of
the Air Corps 1 feel justified in
reporting thc establishment of a
small beachheadon thc shores of
cnJian life, and am regrouping
im cmolians for a deeper penc-tra'Jn-n

it looks rough.
Many major obstacles ahead
'he deciphering of ration books,

the computing of
income taxes, the foraging for
food, and finding a place to live
in a city where the dogs are
doubling up in thcir kennels.

But I've , reached the point
where my store-boug- ht shoes

"

don't hurt (much) and I can
pick my way among the teem-
ing brasshals without a twitch
in the saluting arm.

I can laugh now, hollowly at
thai solemn pledge I Ttnade
every time I had to hurry up
and wait in the Army: more
standing in line for anything as
long as I lived.
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STEAK?

iujumui.

There's growing (tho belief
amone the Jananese
homeland may fold up under the combined AJlle'd 3
nomoarnmcni ana Diocnaac Deiore time ,ior

This thought. based the knowledge ,that
the mind and body can stand only

much punishment without cracking up. It's
true that fanatical Jap soldiers have! been battling

the death, and Jananesecivilians micht the
same face of invasion. However, I think we shallr
make a mistake we assume that fighting to
finish in hand-to-han- d combat analogousto dvine
from starvation combined with fierce bombardment
irom iar-uista- ni. warpiaues anu wui snips against,
which there'slittle no defense. takes stout

to stand up long
foe.

Tokyo government been making!
bones about the. faravitv of! the crisis, signs of

oet .if.. nunht n snrnndarv worry
worth know

ininKing usuit lerniii;

e-

sound

doubt

of the past several' days. The appearance
of British in Japaneseskies itjyitself aif:v
ill omen for1 Nippon, for bespeaksthe

1o,:'B thP Tas Allied forces in tthe By,.GEORGETDCKER
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1839 Lincoln Zephyr. Radio and
Heater, good tires: A- -l shapeall'
around Below celling price. 210

" W. 16th StC,

Used CarsWanted
WANT- - to buy 1937 or 1938 car:

must be in good condition. Call
9B9.

WANT to buy good used car.
Call at 904 Main or Phone 261.

WANT to "buy 1937 Fordln good
condition. Call 482 before 7 p.
m or 41 after 7 p m.

Tracts -

3937 Pickup for sale: new 1944
motor; good condition, good
tires. See RIss Roberts) after 4
p m 4 miles on Gail road.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's purse near1 Cosden
refinery; contains classification
cards and valuable papers.
Keep money but mail papers to
P O. Box 292. City,

LOST. Brown and white, screw-ta-il

bulldog Anwcrs to name
of Suzy. Call 822-- S10.O0 re-wa-rd

'r- - .

LOST-- 3 month old Might brown
Collie pup. Lina Jane) Wolfe,
3410 Runnels, Phone 92 or 91.
Reward

LOST- - Black - haired terrier
'Mickey": uhite feet, arrow on
chet Reward D. T., Evans,
Phone 1448 21094 Scurry.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

HAVE vou heard RaymondKelcv''
Church or Christ Revival, 14th
and Main,

Travel Opportunities
jAAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars evsryuhcrc. daily, in nase--

I under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

GOING east to Mississippi, the
JPth or 20th of this month.
Would like to have 2 or3 rid-er- s,

have good car. Phone 1309
or call at 1211 Main St.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakevicw Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 - "

Ben M. TJavis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

lv.817 Minis Bide.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE""REPAIR SHpP

TE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair, Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St. Phone118.

GARY an'd NEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No ob too
large none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PA3VT nfl rscr rk w

S S. EcirSs. Centratier. 3J5
Did. PJscre1151

FENCING
AR kinds of Fencing done. No
lobs too large or too small,
we do not do it all. but wo do
the best

Charlie Forus & Son
P O. Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

.REPAIR and service anyknd of
jibs appliance ,hiso air conm-tioner- s.

L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd hone 860

BILL TERRELL "

RADIO SERVICE 1
All Makei Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Servloa

, Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old
Set

206 E 4th St Phone 1579

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758. .

All Jcind water well ,work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

5
2 MAKE nice foldine ironine

boards See at 110 E. 16th i

IF you are having house trouble,
fee J A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a bouse and lets
.uu me in it wiiije you pay ior
lit

Woman's Column
I WILL dn irnnfni? at nm W 3rd

xuiaKi ?uus jdc sniris. idc. uni--j
lorms. --:oc. Appiy at tne secona
Hand Store

I WILL keep children Dy the day
or flour, special care. 606 11th
Place Phone 20.10

II KEEP children - by day or
hour excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

llROVING done at 806 Stn An- -

icruo it Airs --Mciiary
II KEFP children 25c per hour or

51 o per dav or night: extra
Eoodrcyc W02 Wfilh St

Nl'RSERy LAND
Mr 11. Mil and Mm Bcfnc. 705

F 1 '! will keep rlilldien jinv-- t
" f day or night Phunc

lW L krrp children by "day1 or
i'r" pi oj rare, rrasonanicr' ; Vr Ham Smith. 1405
Mfi t,t Phonp202"?

jWLL fn chijdron at - homo
u- - i'u- - jiour, e.crienj.i. i'none
609-- .

a o
- & ey

LO' 9 ,
O- 0

Announcements
Woman's Column
BUTTONHOLES

I have moved from 17(& Austin
St. to 204 W. 14th St. Mrs. Mar-
tin.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN WANTED
Jewel Tea Co. has opening d.ue to

promotion 01 present man to
operate established grocery
route. Car and expenses fur-
nished: .good future, paid vaca-
tion; 5 'days workper week;
permanent job. See$Mr. Wil-bank- s.

Settles Hotel, Thursday,
July 19.

STANDARD BRANDS, INC.

Has opening for dependable
route Salesman in Big Spring
and surrounding territory sell
Nationally advertised foods to
bakers, grocers and institutions.

PERMANENT POSITION

Truck furnished; salary and ex-
penses. Apply, Fleischmann
Yeast Co. ft.

208 E.'llth Phone 1036

HELP wanted; good working con-
ditions, good pay. Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 901 E,'3rd.

WANTED: Truck, driver; prefer
miaaie-age-a man. Apply J. n,
Sloan Warehouse.100 Nolan St,

WANTED: A man cleaner; would
consider teaching an inexperi-incc-d

person. Must be sober
and willing to work. lAp'ply Lan-
der's Cleaners.

WANTED: Someone to rake 50
aacres of land for wheat. J. B.

Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

Help Wanted-Tem- ale

HAVE opening for general office
work; expprienfcj? preferred. 'Ap-
ply, American National Insur-
ance Co.. Mezzanine.-floor-, Set-
tles Hotel.

WANTED: Beauty operator at Set-
tles Beauty Shop. fe

WANTED: Middlp-age- d lady to
work in laundrj Apply Brook-shir- e

Laundry. 201 N. Austin.
WANTED: Operator at Crawford

Beauty Shop Rhone 74Q

Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities.

$5.00CASH to
a $50.00

(Prompt, confidential.. terries
to employed persona.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

9 REFUSE-- ,

Peoples Finance Co.
4M Pt. Bid. TeL 711

SEEausfor home loans, low inter-
est convenient terms; 100 lo-
cal service. Carl Strom, 213 W.
3rd. Phone 123. .

For Sale
Household Goods

NEW baby bed and mattress for
sale; never been used. Also ba-
by mattress, slightly used.
Phone 969 or see at 1800 Main.

BABY play pen; buggy, and bas--:
sinet All in good condition.

.Phone 208 or see at 800 Main.
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GOOD all metal baby stroller,
$7.00. 502 E. 11th Place.

FULL-SIZE- D oak baby bed for
sale at 601 E. 17th. Call 1392--

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaner for
sale. Phone" 829.

LIVING room suite for sale.
$30 00. 305 E.' 2nd St. after 3
P. m.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale at 1410 11th
Place.

Poultry Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. VL. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

Livestock
GOOD Jersey bull for sale. J. B.

Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

Farm Machinery
MODEL A John Deere and all

equipment. Also 1941 Mercury
Tudor. Apptf at 808 W. 3rd.

30 Caterpillar, in excellent condi-
tion, backend wench line and
pole. Can be seenat Barq's Bot-
tling Co. Will trade for a good
farm tractor.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelqns fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
FOR Sale: Army Gil. work shoes,

S2.95 pair. Army 'Surplus Store.
114 Mnin. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES reoullf. parts.
Bicycle part: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bl-c- le

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
ira; uu.Mi luiiiqiucs. o ids. ouc.
See Mrs Birdwell for special
rate on canning Itomatoes and
other vegetables:! alfalfa hay.
SI 20 hale 20fi N W 4th.

FARMERS' Jruckef-s-! Buv Tar-pauli-

atrgreatly reduced
prices Army Surplua Store, 114
Main S

18, J.945 & ' &
1 F

MLMtWmB

mADAssna
For Sale

Miscellaneous 1

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-io- y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

US. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains!
25,000 pairs soldier's shbes,, no
ration stamps needed, tgood
grade $2.00, new soles," .heels
$3.00. 115.000 raincoats, $1.50,
8,0Q,(Psoft featherpillows, $l.op.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups'
25c. All postageprepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's jEx- -

miw io.ia. ica3, p
ICE cold watermelon, 4c per jib.;'

cantaloupe, peaches,plums
Mrs. Blrdwell's Place. 206 N.W.
4th St i

FIFTEEN tons bright, fresh maize)
for seed and seedbonita. Call1

J90D5-F--2, across road eastI of!
State Hospital. "

ONE set of ladies golf clubs fcnd
leather bag; good condition.
Phone 466.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Camera., Phone 208.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usea lurnuure. uive us a cnancei
before wou sell,, get our, prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone'--1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED:! "Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St!

Pets
WANT? to .buy rabbits large Kor

small. 610 Abram St.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 10.6
W. Third St. - '

WILL buy! lawn mower, new or
used. Ca 1 1467-- Felix Jarratt.

For Rent
.

'Apartments &
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent Jat

iuo N. Benton.
ONE-roo- m f furnished apartment,

upstairs;if or rentlto couple only;
no children or pets. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent to 2' working

girls or 2 Cadet 'wives.. Call at
1910 Runnels after 6 p". miff

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join "me. Write Box G.D.B.,

Herald.
$15.00 reward for, information

leading to rental of furnished
or unfurnished houseor apart-
ment tfor permanent civilian
couple. Write Box G. H
Herald.'.'

$25.00 REWARD for 2 or 3 room ffurnished apartment by Lt. and
wife. Permanently stationed.
Call 1344. Room 407.

Real Estate
Hornsea For Sale

THREE-roo-m house forsale; must
be4"moved. SeaR. A. Dorries be-
hind Minute Inn.

HERE is a real good well-bui- lt

moderr " --oom residence,hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with double garage apartment
in rear with 2 rooms and bath.
Weli located in south part of
town, near schools, and busline.
504 East 16th; " price $6,000.
terms on part if desired. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217

MODERN stucco house;
furnished or unfurnished; im-
mediate possessionsterms if de-
sired. Phone 743-- Seeat 1407

--Runnels.
SOME extra good buys:
SIX - room house with garage

apartment
SEVEN-roo-m duplex, double ga,--

rage,ana nave several, cnoice
lots in south part (of town. Ifyouare looking for a home or
something In rental property,
see W. M. Jones, Real Estate;
1100 Goliad St. of

GOOD house'on paved St.,
close in; good piece of income
property and home combined
furnished or unfurnished. Phone

. 1624.

"Pay hours andntinrtrrn nm
nlpntv nf mttV anA fnlU'PUnl of milk, fruit, eind Whralin

"Breakfast o Champions" th.at's
'importanteatingforhardworking folks.
And here's iiK-s:- ' Wheaties Extra--

J

Page Sevea

HOME FRONT

Reak Istate
Houses'For Sale

SIX ldts: stucco house
with bath; stucco house 20x48
on same! property, $5,000, some
terms; must be sold soonrJ.B.
Pickle, Rhone 1217. 'J

SIX-ro-oi stucco house. Call 226
or inquire at Sanitary Food
Market.

GOOD house withj bath;
on z iois; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

STAYTON homje at Monahans is
gooa ouy; gooa revenue;

--block from Grade School. Rea-
son for selling, imoving to Big
Spring; possessionimmediately.
Write George Stayton. 1411
Main or see Mrs. Stayton on
site. Phone 491--

FIVE-roor- ri house,bath andkitch
enette, 1103 Ei 13th; newly
painted and roofed; lot 50x150.
with .garage. Nice yard, all
fenced'Tn. Immediate posses-
sion.

Farms& Ranches
320 acre farm near Knott; all in

cultivation; stuccohouse;
double garage;311 an, mill;
priced. $45.00, per. acre.) cash.
This farjm will stand a good
loan. Martin & Read, First Na-
tional Bank Building.

TWO section ranch, 6 miles from
Bir Spring, with good well oi
water and mesquite grass,along
good roap. Will sell 'worh the
,the money if solcl in next few
days; exclusive. Rube Martin &
C. E. Read.Pfione257.

l',220 Acrel-Stoc- farm-locate-d 12
miles, S.W. MerKel, b miles
Q W' 'Rloii- - In Tavlnr Pnnntv
Mail Rt.; school bus: plenty of.
gooa water, aooui oou uures m
cultivation; Ibalance good t grass
lanA Tnfrli" cnnrl fi.rnnmi resi--

f dene'e, other buildings price
s.ju.uu per acre; jui.ujju rcu.
loan can be assumed.Possession
Janl 1. JjB. Pickle. PJiohe 1217,

Lots & Acreages.
80 acres two and one half miles

from Stanton. three-fourth-s

miles off pavement, $55.00' per
acre, $1,300.00 down, , $250.00

is year; all minerals, 22 x 26
house, lots of water; 60

acres coton 30 cays old; rest
to be planted in feed; worked
this year ion third and fourth;

ibarns, pens, all good land.
leOacres.$65.00 per acre, 3 imlles

from Stanton, one-ha- lf mile off
paveinentj extra, good crop,
worked 'this yearon third'and
fourth, goodi house,
screenedin porch, butane, light
line, bath'icomplefe,barns, pens,
good well water, disposal plant,
orchard, grape arbor, tile chick-
en house 201 x 40, school bus.

640 sgicres, four miles from gin,
sheepptfof fence, $30,001 per
acre, 120 acres in cultivation,
good six-roo- m house, hardwoo'd
floors, good orchard, good
barns, pens, liglftMine,'- - natural
'gas.j one-ha- lf minerals, s'chool
bus. J

90 acres four miles from gin,
sheepp'roof fence,-- good six- -
room housei butane, light; line,
schoolbus, good house,
orchard, barns, loading chute,
lots water. 185 in cultivation.

- one-ha- lf minerals, '$35.00 per
sene EviT.'t btpr! 5h bars

interested. Will not be avail-Able'ju- ly

15th. any day there--
Rafter, a R. A. Bennett, Realtorj
Stanton. Texas.

lSKlots in Sunset Addition cheap.
See C. I will be in his
office Wednesdayl, July18. M.
9. jajggan, Star"' Routef2',( "La-mes- a.

Texas": v

601 acres, 10 minutes from town;
ail weather road; new
stucco home; extra good garage.
Gas & llghtSi fine well and wind

.mill; irrigated garden. There's
40 , acres leased, making 100
lop acres in all; good fence,
fdeal for dairy or chicken ranch,
rjrice $7,800 cash. Can get a
fjood' loan; possessionin 30 days
qr soonert,Martin & Jead,First
National Bank Bldg. Phone 257.
1 Wanted To Buy

- in t;hemarket
Want to buy home,preferably
yith, some furnishings. Ready

tn act on right proposition.
CalLL. K. ,at Herald.
Ijt is believed that primitive

cultivation of barley; wheat and
4

miiiet a in many parts
ihe easternhemisphereas early

as llO.OOb ar 15j000 yfars before
thesChrlstiaan era.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

nlmv hut f lium r Ikh.
(nr mtr IVIinn'fU. Ill
'"4

Bie-Ra- k holds 50" more than thP
regular package.Just right for farm-siz- e

families, and appetites. Another
good reasonfor $ou to try Wheaties.
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HITCHCOCK

Radio Program,

WednesdayEvening
6 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6 15 Raymond Swing.
6 SO Mutual Melodies.
6 45 Jommunity Forum,

00 Sizing Up the News.
7 30 Fishing & Hunting Club.
5 00 GabriQi" Heatter. 1

8 15 Tvuhglit TunCs,
S.30 Jones and L

- 9 00 Counterspy, j

9 30 Kadie Ham's
20 00 Tomorrow's Headlines:

'
3Q.15 Dance Orch.
10 30 Show.1
21 00 Sicn Off. i

ThurMlay Mornlnc
6 30 Mimical Clock
V,P0 Martin Agrolisky.

5 Bandwagon.
"Z20 News.

V
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.- - B Ending TodayjK M
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riC Picttm pttetii.

3
Vr rti'K'Vj

c

,ka rg TtBfTH RUCHES lfX-f- ciBtaiimu

also

Tiger Trouble

7 45 Between! the Lines.
8:00 Ne's Summary.
8.05reakfas'tClnb k
D.OflVly True Story. B
9.25 Chuckles in the News.
9 30 Hymns of All Churches.
9.45 Listening Post.

10.00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
20:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Clarr.
11:00 Glamour) Manor. '

ll:30iVision Conservation,
l:35Cl)owi)town Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 Lunchi'on Dance Varieties.
12 15 x7 Time. ' .''
12 30 News. i f .
12.45 Ifomcr Rodcheavcr.

I 00 C'cdiie Foster,
1 15 .lack Smith.

0 The Fitzgeralds.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Tommy Tucker Time.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated."
300 Views of the N.ews.
3.15 The Johnson Family.

Reports From Abroad.
International Events.

4:00 Bandwagon.
415 Dick Tracy.
4 30 International Events.
4 45 Hop Harrigan.-Terr- y

5 00 & jthe Pirates.
5!l5 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix,
5.4.5 Charlie Chffifcu --.

v Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. -

6:15 Raymondi Swing. 'S
6.30 To Be.Announced.
6 45 Community Forum.
7.00 Frank Singiser News.
7 15 News of JTomorrow.
7 30 Agatha CJirislie's Poirot.
7.45 Voice of the Army.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Twilight Tunes.
8 30 Van Cleave Orch.
8 55 Musical Memories. g
9 00 Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
9 30 March of Time.

10 00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10 m Dance Orchestra.

Wf)30 Sig.i Off.

PEEPING TOM CAUGHT Sp '
A peeping torn was apprehended

(Tuesday al 11:10 p. m. after .'a
chaseby Big Spring'police. He was
finally caught at Lancaster and W.
Third Mreelb. The man was a sol-

dier and was turned over to mili-
tary police from the Big Spring
Bombardier school, but no' action

lhad been takenin his,,case
said.

Showing
Today & Thurs.

& MUSICAL SPECIALTY

f Vray t H

PIusi "March Of Time"
No. 12V i

PAW Increase in

TexasCruje Oilj I

iiu

AUSTIN, July 48 m
quest'from the petroleum --administration

for war that Txasj in-

crease crude oil production j by
10,000 barrels daily in August to a
total of 2.190.000 barrels was! be.
fore,ithe'railroad commission andiHi

oil "operators at a statewide hear
ing today,

The federal agencytasked that
the increasedproductionbegrant-
ed West Texas fields in commis-
sion districts 7-- C and 8.

Total certification for Tcpcas
production next month, including
condensatesand natural galoline
was 2,356,000 barrels dailyPjup
13,000 barrels from tjie July certi-- 1

cation. A
Normally the commission adopts

an allowable patterncalculated to
result in production slightly abovp
the PAW certification.

'
j

Purchaser nomination for Au-- !
gust, the ,commisiioivreported, to
tal 2,3,63,464 barrels to crude oil,
an increase of 18,904 over July
nominations. West Texas nomina
tions were, 533,236 barm's, an In-

crease of1 7.2G3 over July, PAW ahas certified that West Texas proj
duction should be 513,000 barrcli
daily next month.

I

Public Records
Marriage Licenses I

Albert C. Andre andFrancesV.
Hrannon, Big bprlng.

Aiirea ftvimy niacKweu ana
Nina Mae Prater.Bia SDrlne. f

Leo F. Bjak, Denver, Colo., and'fe
Alice Joan pmaha, Neb.l a

Fred SKaggs and TheresaHues
tis, Big Spring.

Warranty 'Deeds
Louis V. Thompson,et ux, to R.

L. Pritchett west'lialf of lot 13, of
block 4, Highland Park; $150.

Gladys Jones to Frank M. Ross
undivided one-four- th south halfpf

are ,conli
.T&P; $1 (estate matter) I

J. F. Rhoads, et ux, to II. ,E.
Williams half interest in lot 6,
block 23, Original; $10,, plus as-

sumption,of of note orig-
inally for $15,000, '

' t

Beer Permit
Local distributors permit

to D. K. Howze for Highway
PackageStore.

In 70th?DistrIfcl Court j

John Johnson versus Bessie
JohnsDn.-ui-t for divorce.

r '1

Court Hears CaseFor
Damages,Injunction'

The case of Frederick Hermann
versusV.- - A. Gomez, B. F. Robblns
and --"W.'G, PHillips for damages
and"injunction, went to 'trial 130--
fore Cecil Collings hcr6J
Wednesday,

The court was conducting the
hearing on a permanent injunc-
tion to restrain defendants from
molesting the plaintiff untH a con-

tract period, which the plai'nliff
alleged was in effect, expires' r

Hearjng on the case of L. G.
McCauley, et- - ux, versus O. B?

Grandstaff has been
postponeduntil 10 a. m. Thursday
in 70ih district court.

YICTOR VICTIM

DES MOINE.S, Ta, July 18 (!')
When John ConnallyJU found

n ticket for overtime parking on
his automobile he didn't hesitate:
on how tofdisposeof the summons,,
to courtfHe went to court and
paid the $1 fine and rchalked up
another victory for the city prose-cutpr- cj

John, Connally III is the
city prosecutor. I
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather-Burea-u

mci RPRTNrn ANrn vkiimitv.. - ..
I'artiy ciouuy tins afternoon, to
night and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: PartlyVloudy
this aftenjoon, tonight, a;id Thurs-
day with a few scatter afternoon
and evening thundershowcrs in
the Panhandle, Big Bend country,
.and El?Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
.this afternoon, tonight, and
Thursday with scattered showers

'southeastportion Thursdayand
near upper,coast tonight. 'Gentle

moncraic norineasi winus on
the coast

l !.lenipcra lures
City4-- Max. MFn.

,Ahilie 90 67
"Amafiljo J. ..,....,94 7J
BIGi SPRING 91 . 70
Chlcasri ., 77
Denver 91 ( 60
ELJPaso . 96J 74"Fort "Worth SS 89 67:

Galveston 90 1.

New York 77 . 69
St. Lodis 80 63
Sunset.Wednesdayat 8:521 P- - m

sunrise Thursday at 6:53 a. m.

egroChargedWith

'Srgery Rec

L.ee Holmes,negro chargedwith
orgcry, was back In the Howard
ounty jaUjJVedncsdayafter eight
ays oi ireeaom louowing a oreaK
om me local uasne on July a.
Sheriff Bob Wolf said he was

arrested in Odessaion Monday af-

ter he had received) a tip as to his
4'hercaboUts. Together with the
Itctor county sheriff, Wolf made
the arrest. Holmes, .said the .sher-
iff, had seL ui fiouskeenliu: under

londliiL' nl.'itftirm nL the Odessa
ockvards. As Wolf neaied, the

eseapecHiiadea In euk for ft and
ran smack nto tiic nuns of the
Isctftr county sheriff.

Holmes mad"e his escape by
prying a previously' sawed section
inthe'runaroundand cutting the
j&fl screens.

Construction To Start
On NeW'GroceryStore

Construction is to start soon on
new grocery building for Thorn

ton Food store, Jess Thornton,
owner, announced Wednesday.

The building, is to be located on
Eleventh Place just north of the
D,onley street intersection, will be

brick tile and steel construction
with oval roof. The front will have
burnt, brick columns with tile
,Jaiis to b"e'Kvhito stuccoed.-- Dimen- -

, --ITl- i r 1 Knnnnccsims approximately o,uuu. uon-tia-ct

has-- been awarded? to the
G iry Construction' company.

School Transfers
Slow In Coming In''I - i -

TrarisTcrs bctwMn' districts with-
in the countK' continue to come in
slowly, said Walker Bailey, county
supcrhitendunt, Wednesd.-ra-.

JFaiIurot! tKjnsfci', J?nr most
cases, mean that the parent or
guardian of the child which is
!taen to sch io! in another district
w II have to ray Hie amount of'the
state per."capita,which is $30' this
year. This is basedon the premise
that the transfer is out of afdis- -

tr ct wjrich offers the grade to
which the cljild is assigned, i

Pooriestion?53
Headachy? ad
Sour or Upset?roa
feed-Listles-

s? dd
Do you feel headachvandunsetdun in...).. r ; '.ppony aigcstcatooa; rTV fool hnoift1
and,happy aain your food must bo
diEPstpdprdnerly.

f, ) Eadi day. Naturemustproiluro about
.twojiinla of a vitsd diRp.stivn im'p to

hf-l- (KjjiL yi ur food. f Nature Jaili,
vtiur loud 1111 remain' iiniligi'slid
ldavitic you ayd irriu-ilili)- .

!J0icrcf on,j ou rriiiiitiYK-rcas- (lip'Mnw
of ilhn (litest vi) jui!. C.irtiT'd ljulln
Uvcr I'ilh iiurousq quickly
often in' as h ,t!e as (30i minutes. And,
you're on.thc road tofeelinRpotter.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
counteractlntliircstion when Carlrr'tt
Little .Liver Pjlls aid afterjNa-- '"

turns' own order. Take Carter'sLittle
JJy.grfilb as directed.Get themat'any
UtUtSlUlU, Uiil i.3i. --V

northeast quartersection 40x70 and ruction

balance--

grant-
ed

Judge

tliii)fluw

digestion

,J

0
BondSet

- T

Helfor Burglary
Bond of $2,000 was set by Just-

ice1 of Peace Walter Grice 3vcd-nd$3a-y

when Jessie Coy Kim-brou-

waived examining trial on
a charge of burglary.

Kimbrough, who had worked in
oilfields .out of Odessa, was
charged with breaking and enter-
ing the package store operated
immediately north Tof town by

Lottie Marchbanks. '-
-

The alleged'incident occurcd on
July 10, 1945, according to ' the
complaint! A .22 rifle and 17 cases
of whiskey were missed.from the

V .store. ?Sa
Kimbrough was taken into cus--tod- yt

.Big Lake and Sheriff Bob
WolfJvwho returned him here. said.

tfhat afteri a nlastnr cast of Hire
.. ... , , ...- - ....:nuiiK. wasi priiuui't-'H- , uiu" piihuiiui

madea statement, i

Wolf said also that four other'
men wefe being held in various
places in connection with thus and'
ohcr cas'efs, and that another was
being .sought. Sheriff WoFf said
that casesJin Odjjssa and Big Hike
Mere involved. "

TTJie July 10 burglary was jthe
second"'in seven months forythe
Iocafc packagestore, a loss in ex-

cess of having been Reported
in November 1944.

. r .

Mrs. Clara Drfscoll

Dies In Penthouse.
o

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 18 (JP)

Mrs. Clara DrisdblJ, 64, former
democijitic committcQwom.m

from Texas, well-know- n business
woman and philanthropist, died at
herhome here last nighty She had
been, ill for many weeks in'

,apartmentatop the Drts-- i
coll hotel, which she owned.

"

Tentative funeral arrangement's
have bconjnadcfor her body toilic
in stale "in the,Alamo froin-J0- l a.,

ni. to 1 p. m. tomorrow. Services
will be held at St. Marks Episcopal
church, San Antoiuo, at 2. p. m.
tomorrow, and burial will be in the
family mausoleumin the Masonic
cemeterythere. . jj- - "

To Texans, Mrs. DriscolL yas
known i as ' tlie "savior of the
Alamo" for; her work in preserving
the Alamo as a permanent Texas
shrine.

Sailors Charged ln
ConstableKilling

LAREDO, July 18' .TI Two
sailors charged jointly with mur-
der in thcshoolingof Dcpifty Con-

stable Juan Novoa here July 7 ill
be turned pver to the navy,' Dis-

trict Attorney E. J. Kazeii said
yesterday. '

The pair, Seaman 1 'C Georgm
A. Baker of Louisville, Ky., and
SeamaCThomas J. Larkin of
Queens, Lo'ng Island, N. Y., will
be taken to the Kingsville naval
air station, where tlicy were base'd.

B.tkcr is only 16 yearsold, and
thus cannot! lrfTj prosecuted under
Texas laws,felony 11 v illilll Hill -
.l..J-i- r I. - ...a...
IIL'S UI1DI IIIL'U Iil.ril. Lai Kin is" 18,

FOURSOME WINS

AMARILliO. July 18 OP) Tlie
West Texas!Golf association pro-amtite-ur

matches here yesterday,
were won 'by a foursqnta Bill
Keith and Wade Holman of Ama-rilo,-jJa- ck

Williams of Plainview.
and Blondyl Finlcy of Floydadh.
luc next pro-amate-ur event.will
be.heldiatBor'gciAug. 21.

.
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Tuesday Service One
Of Best Of Revival

Church of Christ members
countied Tuesday evening's! service
as the. best of the current revival
meeting.

J. D.) Harvey, minister,' said that
five confessedChrist' and --fwere
baptised, 'one was restored'and,

thrdo introduced to Ifcllowship.
Raymond Kcley. who isk the evan--

gclist, is bringing some of the bestopcratorwhose. Jbusincss"place is
gospcl messages heard at the
church! said Harvey. Responsein
attendance is unusually good, re
ported jthe meal minister- - The
meCtjnfj continues daily tln'ough
Sunday.

S

cs
Will en
'. Trustees of the Moore common
scliool district wilUopen bids at

iu j). m. waiurciay ior nit
of a school building.

Thts-distntc- t's building was
ly fire last spring. Walk-

er. IJailqy. aounty Miperintendent,
said no 'bills have been rpccived
Jiut scvqral conij'actors have made
inquiry tabout the' job.

; Saturday"between the, hours of
8 aa m. Hnd 7 p. m. the Knott
Countyj Line Independent school
district will hold an election of a
SI lO.OOO; school lmilding Lssue.
fliocecd''woultl be ust-- to finance
the Construction of line
lant to replace several frame
building,1, now in" use.

Youths Charged In
Bludgeoning Death
"PORT ARTHUR, July J8 (IP)

Murdgr (charges have been, filed
against three jouths in the bludg-
eon death Monday of J I. Pruitt,
64jiiglits watchman for a Port Ar-th- W

night, club, PoliceiThieC
Claude Goldsmith said jeslerday

Qncoortlhu bo.v.s. I'lfrcn Mendez.
17; by W.elib county
ofltc'ers afo Laredo yesterday jv
he ..stepped from a San! Antonio
bus.' The others, DarreH,1 Colungn.
17, .and Romero Rivera, 1"6, vere
arre.sed ihere.
pPruitt .died soon after he was
found unconsciousfrom blows inA
Jlicted possibly by a hammer,

Soil Conservatiqn
ChecksReceived

What county AAA officials bc-die- ve

to be the last block of soil
kjonscrvatio'ii checks on 1944 prac
tices have been receded.

Total now stands to $151,48364'
according to tabulation by Mrs.
Fclton Smith, Sr. and cover 860
participating larmsyjwitn 973
effeck.

M. Weaver, county admlnistta-liv- c,

assistant, previously had es-

timated (hat the total would be
$150;QOO.

B.erjie. Fallon Made-Captai- n

tn. Italy
9.

M?. ,inl !Irs. Claude I'.illon
FiaVi; ivi-enc- wind of the ptonio-tio-n

or (Tii'ir miii, Heilie I'alluu, to
I f re- - rank of captain.

Captg Fallon, previously In a
technical 'service, was transferred
fb snecial services withthe fall of
Germany but is still stationed in
Italy. 4H1? new assfgnment, lie
wg-gf-

has-Untie-d out to be a big-ger.'-j-ob

(ban b'a original work.
rile hopes to be back liopie in a
'fewl njonllis.

A'
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Crumbling Culvert

Bropsjus In Wafer
RICIOIOND, Va., July 18 (F)

A bus carrying what Richmond
police saidCvaSlTload of some 42
or 43 passengerswas borne into a
swift-runni- ng stream around 3:30
a. m. today by a culvert which
crumbled under the impact of
swoII.cn waters.

Willinm V. .Tnnnfc fillinrr ciirtn
near the scene,said the bus was
an incoming Greyhound bus from'Norfolk. ?

The accident occurred within
the city limits of Richmo,nU. ap-

proaching the Williamsburg high-
way. .

It had not yet been determined-whethe- r

there were any fatalities.
However, a large number of per-
sons including women and"cfltd-rc- n.

were assisted from the Bus
andtakento the njedical college1
hospital here.

Police and other authorities!
were at the scene attempting to

Pieach the hiis in an effort tn do--'

termme ulgsthcr anone was still
in the water-fille-d chicle. '

PanhandlePromised
German Laborers
. DALLAS, July 18 OP) Rep.

Eugene,Worley of Shamrock said
ycsteidaj? the Eighth Service Com-
mand had promised to send as
many.German laborers to

as the area can absorb
under government requirements.

Worley has just returned fromi
a two-mon- th tour of Europe. lit

fan., lntcrviewwicrc, he saitl that
America niiist retain 'its interven-
tionist policy after the war. The
$300,060.0 war debt tan be re-

tired oiilybs building up a strong
foreign trade?sufficient Co keep up
production in America, Worley
flivlnrpfl. ..r .4
CornmfssionersL Court
SeesPropertyOwners

Howard county commissioners
court' wjis in session"as a boardof
equalization Wednesdayfor inter-
views witi? property ownerso'whose
valuations hacf been increased.At -

1I1ETIHIA

11 a.,m. 18 personshad registered
(or. appearancesbeforethe boa
1 Sessionswill continue throHB"
Friday. Adjustments in valuations
have'beencxUmsiye this year, par-
ticularly onrural and suburban
property. S &- - .

PILOT KILLED o
PYOTE ARMY AIR FIELD.

July 18. (IP) Pvt. Hcliry VW
Suhr, 24, IU..vas kill-a- d

yesterday whepj a single engine
Ijlanc he was flying crasheda,milc
not t It of Pyote Field, Col. Algene
E. Key. commanding officer,

night. Next of kn
have been notified.

Stirring air. into foods' while
they arc cooking causes vitamin
destruction.

, 1

HkSilver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge

ft
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... refreshmenttipie for theyoungerset
UJ .

to Whereverthe ganggets thosefriendly words Have a Coke
! i ' V' ', "

play a big part in the fun"aadirefreshment-- Whetherit's served from

the family'Trefrigerator 'or from a bucket of ice down at the pier,,a
j "".'( t

Coca-Col-a draws':a smile from everyone. B,e sure to keep a supply
. i . '

i i

i .

TEXAS

t

UHdOI AUIHOKITY Of THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

b8bA-- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Hear Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. M.;

- : Biff.Spriiifr, Texas t , '

yi j - - !
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Livestock
FORT 'WORTHj July 18, C?

Cattle 3,100, calves 1,300; steady;
medium to good steers and year-
lings 12.00-15.0-0' with cutter and.
common kinds 7.00-11.7- 5; mediuiii
and good beef cows 9 50-12.-50;

sausagebulls 7.00-IHO- O; good and
choice sfat calves 13 00-14.- com-
mon to""medium butcher calves
9.00-12.7- 5; ood and choice stock--er

calves and yearlings H50-1-4
00; replacement steers 9 00-13.-00.r
Hogs 200, unchanged; butcher

hogs 14.55; packing, sows 13 SO;
stgeker pigs 14.75-15.0-0.

Sheep 10J)QO. steady, medium
and good spring Iambs 12.50-1- 3 50
with common spring Iambs 9 50-12.-00;

good and choice shorn,
yearlings 12 50-- 13 0Q: common
and medium shorn yearlings 10 00--12

00. gpfld and choice horn ejes
and agQjl wethers 7 50-7-i- common,
and "medium acred sheep 6 00-7-25

and cull sorts 5 75

FOR BETTER GROOMING
Your hair looks better andstays in
place when you use Morohne Hair
Tonic Supplements natural o3 of.
dry scalp.Adds lustre to dry, dull
hair, helps control unruly hair. Sec
for yourself how it helps Large fcot-t- le

only 25c.Try MorolmeHairTonic

' -

AN OLD- - A MODERN

FASHIONED ELECTRIC

'OIL STOVE STOVE
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Coke

Coke Coca-Col- a

You naturallhe?Coca-Co-
called by its fnendly abbre-uUc- a

"Coke".Bothmean thequaLty prod
uct of The Coca-Col- Coapasy.

y
jfe

Co..

4'8r,l"Sf .raKBtKnu urn
iloior25 4yn ras:aeutDg

.together,
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